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CITY NEWS
VOLUME NUMBER

1921

6

Oct.

50

NUMBER FORTY

.

MRS. VAN DREZER SELLS NEW MAYOR TURNS
VETERAN MINISTER
PHONE GALL FIRE
RESTAURANT PROPERTY TABLES ON ALDERMEN
AND EDUCATOR
ALARMS MAY NOT
PASSES AWAY IS PURCHASED BY DAVIS k PA.
BE RECOGNIZED
HE BREAKS A TIE IN AN UNEX.
NOS, SHOE SHINERS
PECTED WAY WEDNESDAY
DR. JAMES F. ZWEMER SUCFALSE ALARMS HAVE GOTTEN
!

FIRE CHIEF BLOM’S

NIGHT

CUMBS WEDNESDAY NIGHT

GOAT

Mrs. L. E. Van Drezer, has dispos-

TO CRITICAL ILLNESS

ed of her property on West 8th St.
Withing the last week two false Spent Hia Life In the Service of the where her late husband conducted
the most popular restaurantin the
alarms have been turned In to the
Church and School
city for 25 years..
water station by telephone.
The building was purchased by
One was during the severe storm
Holland lost one of its prominent William Davis and Stephen Panos,
on Friday and the other was on
men and the educational institutions who for the past three years have
Monday.
The one on Monday was particu- located here one of their best friends been conducting a hat cleaningand
larly annoying from the fact that a and workers when death came to Dr. shoe shining parlor in it
Years ago this old building was
certain box nuiriber was mentioned James F. Zwemer Wednesday night
and no fire was anywhere In the ' at his home at 64 Weat 14th street. Holland's post office when William
| Dr. Zwemer’s condition had been
Ver Beek was the postmaster.
neighborhood.
A abort time afterwards another critical for the past week or two.
Later when politicalfortunes
location in th-j city was tele-' Dr. Zwemer 'a life has been a busy threw Mr. Ver Beek out of his posiphoned as being the place, and both one and his career a notable one. He tion because a democratic president
truoki were chased to this new local-, *** born in Rochester, N. Y. in 1850, was elected, the potto ffice was moved
ity.
i the oldest son of the late Rev. and
out, and the ex-postmasterstarted o
The firemen were running around Mrs. A. Zwemer. He came from a furniture store.
m circles trying to find a firs, and tanNy of ministers,his father having TbMy years ago Ed Van Drezer
wasting their energies in doing so, been one of the prominent pastors of purcWed the bulldog and moved
but no fire of any kind showed up, the Reformed church, and four out of his rAtaurant into it frdm River Ave.
nor did any person in these neigh- the five sons, including himself, also where he had started an eating house
borhoods volunteer information. following that vocation.
three years before, moving here from
Chief Blom will take this matter He graduated from the Hope Pre- Grand Haven.
up with the board of police and fire paratory school and college, taking
commissioners to find out whether hia A. B. Degree in 1870. Three GOST OF
it would be advisableto eliminate years later he graduated from the
LINE IS
telephonefire calls in the future. Western Theological Seminary. His
The city is well covered with fire first charge was the "Fynaart
THE PRELIMINARY WORK WILL
alarm boxes, Hie citizensin the neigh- Church'1 at East Saugatuck. After
AMOUNT TO SUM OF
borhood of a box know the location that he held charges at Spring Lake,
$13,533.80
of their respective boxes and it is Alto, Wis., and Alton, la. Then he
an easy matter to break the gjasj beceone financial agent for Hope Coland pull the
lee’e. ard in 1890 he accepted the poFlan'S and we'-iftcations and esIt is not thought that miscreants sition of principal of the new North- timate* of erst for the preliminary
are sending in these alarms, but rath- western Classical Academy at Orange work for paving River avenue from
er that some ‘rattlehead” really had City, la. For four years after as- 12th to 17th, and 17th street from
a littlefire, quickly went to the phone suminv this positionbe built the pres- River to Ottawa, have been preparnd
gave the alarm, then proceededto pnt ent building of the Academy, and he by the city engineer,and a report
the fire out, and after the danger remained in the position for eight was made Wednesday evening to the
was over, forgot all about his alarm, years. During 1m work in Orange the council. The work to be done inor was ashamed tdf rnform the fir*1- Oaty, his health broke down,
cludes evennhine except the actual
men, fearing that he might be called His next charge was the Seventh grading and paving of the street. U
| fo^ having sent the “laddies” on n Reformed church of Grand Rapids,
includes such work as the building of
which he served for two years, when curb and gutter, the putting in of
‘wild goose chase.”
Anyway the matter will be gone he became financial agent for the manholes,piping, etc.
The total cost for the job will be
over at the next meeting of the Western Theological Seminary, a po'tion tfhat he held until 1907. In $18,533.80, which will make it $1.13
board.
J. Nelson Pyle, who was admitted that year he was elected Professor of per running foot, including the interto the bar at Lansing a few days Practical Theologicalat the Semi’.-,est if the payments are made on the
ago, taking the oath before Judge aiY, a position that he held until 1916 five year plan. If the Job is paid
Ira Jayne writes that be is now con- when Dr. J. E. Kuizenga became his cash the- cost will be 98 cents per
nected with i large law firm in De- successorin that chair. After that running foot. A hearing of the prop| troit with fifteen other attorneys, until the time of his death he has
erty owners will be held on the eve1 and that he expects to co well in the been doing financial agent work for
ning of November 2.
autorndbile
the seminary. Since 1917, when the

'

The unusually dignifiedmember*
of the common council felt a little,
at last night's council meeting, Ifce
school boy* when ttoe teacher ia
away, Mayor Stephan was not present at the meeting and mayor pro
tem Frank Brieve1presided with d«.
nity and dispatch. But partly to kid
the ‘ 'cookae king” partly out of pura
boyishness, some of the aldermen did
so much talking without havinf the
floor that the mayor was compelled
to make liberal use of the gavel.
Then towards the end of the meeting, before all the routine business
had been finished, one of the meo,
as a joke, made a motion to adjourn.
There was loud protest but he demanded a vote declaring that a motion to adjourn was abvays in order
and was not debatable. No one believed that it would paaa, but keeping
up the joke, five men voted for it
and five against, thus putting the de
cision up to Mayor Brieve. But he
unexpectedly turned tables on the
jokers by voting in favor of adjournment and the meeting was over.
All through the meeting the new
mayor showed that he could handle
the job in fine style.

,

NEW TRUNK
GIVEN

What

is

working for money unless your BAN K
it will some day work for you?

th* use of

a part of

it

so that

He who spends ALL has nothing; he who banks a part of
his earnings regularly MUST prosper.

alarm.

That’s arithmetic.

to

it.

Try it. It

PAYS.
We

YOUR

invite

Banking Business.

HOLUKD COT STATE BANK

PM

PLAYER

-

city.

ROLLS

PHONOGRAPH RECORDS
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W. Beardslee retired,Dl
Zwemer has held the position (>.

late Dr. J.

Dr

President of the Seminary.

„
by

Wichera

s

d

of

office.of

p

G^d

Coll
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'
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^

a,

the

attendance » expected at th.s first married to Mis8 Corneli>A
meeting of the
of Holland,

season.
A

N

- TUESDAY
Mfea Ruth Me Olellan of this city
and Mr. Hc-nry Zwcering of Flint
were quietly married at the Methodchurch parsonage at Burton Height*,
Grand Rapids, by the Rev. J. F.
Bowerman, Tuesday afternoon at 4

o’clock.

*

After a short wedding trip t j St.
Louis, Mo., ,pellevi'.c, Ih., and other
places they Mttlllgo to Flint where ths
eroom is employed by the Holland
Furnace Co., and will be at home to
their friends after Nov. 1.
Both Mr. and Mrs. Zweering were
graduatesof the Holland high school.
Mr. Zweering is a world-war veteran
He is survived by his wie; three having) seen service in France. After
daughters,Mrs. S .C Nettinga, of qualifyingfot a business life, he
Holland, Mrs. W. A. Worthington of accepteda position whkh he still reAnnville, Ky., and Miss Marie Zwe-, tains with the Holland Furnace Co.
mer of Holland; one brother, Dr. S. at Flint, Mich.
M. Zwemer of Cairo, Egypt; six sis-| Mrs. Zweering is a graduate of
tors, Miss Maude and Miss Henrietta Ypsllantl State Normal and has been
of Holland; Miss Nellie of China, a teacher in the Lincoln school of
Mrs. B. Neerken of Zeeland, Mrs. A. Holland,the past four years.
H. Strabbing of Ebenezer, and Mrs.
Sye Joldersma of Grand Rapids
The funeral will be held Monday
Mrs. John E. Kuizenga passed the
afternoonat :30 from the home and eperation at Mayo Bros. Hospital
at 2 o’clock from the Third Reformed very successfully and frbm last rechurch.
ports » doing very nkely.
j

h R(,f

Prof Wynand
in the religious and educations:
The conference will be the gue-t work of
cburob
ofbhe ChurchofGrandvilk Agood On September 28, 1874 he w»8

17 We»t 8lh Streep

HOUSE

^ ^

of
ft(.

of the

at 10:30 a. m. in the Re fonned churdh
19,4
church at Grandyllle The followingwhen
in
£
Wper. wiU be read: 'TV Paator in id, He haJ bcen membpr of
His Study,” by Rein G Heneyeld;
c<>ura,n for m,nv
‘Tapacy m thwart Fifty Years,
and baa
been minent

for $1.5?

H/IITVUD MUSIC

\

Tl* Western ^i.l Conference
wrU meet on Monday Oct 17 11121 ident

Special Attorlmen!

Two

(

MAN

MISS RUTH Me CLELLAN AND
HENRY ZWEERING MARRIED

<

bank have your spare money on deposit. Money
up fast if you leave it in the bank and keep adding

Let our
piles

LOOAL GIRL WED6
FLINT BUSINESS

]and

:

1

Section of Semi-Centennial Parade nearly 25 years ago
\

JustaFewHarvest
Sale

BARGAINS!

The Greatest Sale

of

Light*

ing Fixtures ever offered
to the People of Holland.

FOR 3 DAYS ONLY!
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY

HERE ARE

A

and FRIDAY, Oct. 5, 6 and 7th

FEW OF THE BARGAINS:

§ 9.50 Fixtures 'Sole

5.75

do

19.75 do ,

do
do

Price

do
do

S 6.50
5.25
14.75

.

ALSO LIBERAL DISCOUNT ON ALL HEATING APPUANCES

Special
Student Lamps, while they

•
Sockets - -

Dimalites

$1.40
Double

last,

-

.

Employees of

the

Cappon-BertschLeather Company

,

Holland will be 75 years °ld. in were made for the. event 25 years
August 1922. This paper has al- a#o, more than a year before
e hand;
ready taken up the matter of a cele- and Mr.’ Van Schelven was at
bration and has pointed out to its time surrounded with men who
rho half
readers that this is not an ordinary lived the pioneer lif„, who were imdemonstration.
bued with the spirit of pioneer days,
The staging of a celebration of and knew just what historicfacts and
three days such as Holland had near- data would be appropriate in a celely 25 years ago is a matter of great bration of this kind.
J import, and an affair of this • kind
Most of these men Tiave passed to
.takes patience,
time, knowledge and their reward, and those that are lit_
money. Getting up a Fourth of July jug are so far advanced in years that
or kindred day celebrations are easy tbey coold not
n.
matters compared to a semi-center.- monsibilitiea of such magnitude,
naal celebration as was staged more
than a score of years
Tb® younger generation, if HoiNo one can tell you this better lands 75th annivenu^ i. to be recthan the venerable G. Van
Prf.p.erly celebrated, wil
who knows more about Holland an.i ha\e to
?p;
its surroundingsthan any man now nothing should be attempted tha,
would prove inferior to the affair of

W

_

$2.10 each
93c each
40c each

pos,ibiy

ago.

j

WINSTROM ELECTRIC
Phone

1235

200 River

Ave.

jjvjng

Holland, Mich.

|

i

_

L.

. .

J-

_

Semi-Centennial Parade Line-up.

,

—

time during the semi-centennial, then one feature.
----some progress should be made along
If Holland isn’t going to celebrate
these lines immediately.
that way, which would be rather reThe coat of the last celebration grettable, a very appropriate and
was something like $8,000 or $10,- lasting way to observe this occasion
000. Besides thousands of dollars properly, would be to spend the monwere spend by individuals,having his- ey, otherwisegoing to parades, firetorical and industrial features in the works, floats, bands- and kindred feaparade.
tures, for a monument of Dr. A. C.
For instance the Cappon-Bertsch Van Raalte, the founder of Holland,
Leather Co. had seven floats in the and set aside a day when the unveillineup, showing leather making in ing of such a monument placed m a
Holland when the power was a white very conspicuousposition on one of
our streets or parks, would take
horse driven around m a circle, which
turned the wheels of the eeUbliah- place.
This is only a suggestion and
ment, its further development, and
the rudiments of leather making may not meet with the approval of
--

.

right up-to-date. All other Holland many.
industries were also represented.
The main object of this article is
Then considerthat the parade ex- to bring this matter before the peotended for three miles, that there ple and inform th*»m that the time is
Mr. Van Schelven, who was secre- 25 >cars ag0'
were
seven large bands, and you have short and something should be starttary of this tremendous demonstra-If we are to have a duplication and
some
idea of the magnitude of only ed along these lines immediately.
' tion, will tell you that preparationsthe style of celebration given the last

CO.,

-

,

Schelven,

in

••

.

.

^ke1Jthv5

.

*

>

_____

THE HOLLAND CITY

TWO

•rPAGE

Dr. Barker

TO DECIDE ON

NEW

You Do well
To WilU-

SCHOOL PROJECT

ids,

one will make your gifts as you would
make them, after you are gone In the
first place they would lack authority No kin
may be left to do it And if ihey were, they
may find good reason to question the need
of parting with the property in compliance
with your mere verbally expressed wish.

meetings it has held for some time.
expectedthat a

be

arrived

in regard to the erection of a new
Junior high school

at

an approximate

cost not to exceed |225, 000.00.
This project has been in the hands

Chiropraetie

cago Rotary club wrote as follows

Adjustments

And

been given hard study by

it haa

members of

that

body.

It has been

Aboard of educationthat the logic of

and

a new building. While the decision

Call at our

|22B,000

is

of

flea for tho

Cempmy

By

The

*

cific agree with the Chicagp club,
and since these clubs have the wherewith-all to provide any speakers

There are many forms of storoaeh tronble, seme
of which are not due to stomach weakness, but to
the weakness of other organs in the alimentary
tract, which includes the livtr und other bites! ins
organs. When any of the alimentary organs are out
of order, it may effect the stomaelit
I

they desire, the only conclusion that
can be reached is that Dr. Barker his
fully earnedhisenviable reputation.
Dr. Nichols, president of Holland’s
Rotary, has heard Dr. Barker’saddresses, and in speakingmodestly of
Rotary’s effortsto serve Holland, he
has made the statement that Dr>
Barker’s subjectsare rifficult ones,
but that he handles them in a wonderful way.
In the forenoor. on Monday, Dr.
Barker will apeak at the High school
auditorium to the boys and girls on

Michigu."

MichiganTbiist
COJWPA1SIY

.

Chronic Nervous Dyspepsia

•

,

Longer Present

.

CONSULTATION IS WITHOUT CHARGE.

HOLLAND
Hours

i

7

to

Peter’s

1:311 to

5 P.

&DE JONGE

Bldg. ZEELAND

daily

M

8 P. M. Toe*., Thur. and

Hrs

Sat.

GRAND RAPIDS,

•

P.M.

10 A M. lo 5

Van Bree Bldg.

A

<Ut» 11

M. daily

7 to 8‘P. M. Mon. Wed. Fri.

18

Monroe Ave.

Cite. Phone 64597

department.

•

PLANS

Our Harvest Sale

NEW

SCHOOL

STRUCK
LIGHTNING
a

We have bargains galore

for your Christmus gifts and now is the time for you to
save money. The new Fall and Winter

ou,cllu

^

wrecked.

Folders are

Holland.

given.

(

:

Will Last< I'ntil November 1st

afternoon.

|

in.

The Lacey Studio
Mi B.— No Special Price* after November lit

;

1

i

CENTURY
OPENS ROTARY
ENABLES
YEAR WITH
I HOLLAND TO HEAR

A

PROGRAM

WONDERFUL ORATOR

___ ^Hrrr:
,

“

FOR SALE

EXCHANGE

OR

ed by a mortgage on the new
going building. This plan has not been

«

that other duties took dial address of welcome was given 10th* And while the club is
them elsewhere during the severe by Dr. Van Verst, in which to pay all of the cost, it is inviting

storm.
__ ___

DTTAWA
MAKE

definitelydecided on but it will probable be discussed at the meeting this
!
Particular tribute to the la- practicallythe entire city to take adevening. The meeting is scheduled
• j dies and their achievements, not only
vanage of a really great opoprtur- for 7:30 o’clock.
in the club, but in the affairs of the
COUNTY FARMERS
ity.
nation as well.
DAIRY-TRAINRECORD Mrs. G. E. Kollen, in her usual The motto of the International

*!?

charming manner, gave a humorous
Ottawa county farmers eclipsed al’ reading, "Suppressed Desires," by
by
with
others in the way they attended the Susan
Susan Gla-spel.
Glaapel. This deals
deals with
Dairy Train in Conklin. Official rec- . psycho-analysis
and illustrates un......
•ords credit Conklin
with an attend- looked for and rather serious result.
ante of 950. In only one other when psycho-analysts is brought into
.county, Montcalm, were more sires the family circle, and how perplex*1 j
traded Jin or disposedlof in one
place. The total attendanceon the
East Side of the state was 4,407 and
the average 192. The west side ccoperated to the tune of a total a.tendanceof 9,495 with an average of
395. The results of the dairy train

y

•

will take a greater interest in better

tain that every one in attendance
-will take a greater interat in better
breeding and proper feeding of the
dairy cattle. At winter meetings
the subject of feeding balanced
rations will be a popular one.
It is gratifying to note that Ottawa Guernsey breeders carried awiy
valuable prizes at the Grand Rapids
fair.

MUSIC WEEK TO
BE APPROPRIATELY

..

Holland is once more going to de-

Vfend

its right to the title of being

one of the most musical

cities in the

the state. NationalMusic

Week

will

be celebrated appropriately here and

no one

in the city will

be able

to

pass through the week of October 16

-U 22 without knowing that an attempt is being made that week, in
the language of the national promoters, "to give

music back to the pe>

ple where it belongs."

OTTAWA WOMEN

u
^

A

'

a
Logical

V

ATTEND NATIONAL
CONVENTION

,

one

ever in

0f these

!

land, John Vandersluishas interest-

fan
- in fact, a home getting
about fifty percent of the
conveniencesthat ought
to go with electricity?
You may be sure that

the Winstrom did

NOT

home!

himself, has arranged to have the
-concert of the big State C. E. convention chorus given during that

week,

on

Tuesday night,

-other false alarm was turned in
11 o’clockthis morning from box
32 River avenue and Tenth street,
tout no fire was seen in that locality.
*

as first paymeat.

have manv other farms
Ask for.Catalog

JOHN^WEERSING
30 W. 8ib Stn at

will

meet

IS

HEREBY GIVEN,

that the

at the. places hereinafter designated

Holland,Mick.

Board

of Registratioa of the City of

Holland

on

Saturday, October
Between the hours

WinstromElectric

Company
2-OORrterAVe. Phone 1235

cj/ieJ/ome
filedric

Shod

.

of 8 o’clock a m. and 8 o'clock p

m

1921

22,

for Qie purpose -of

completing the

list

the qualified voters of the several wards of said city.

WARD—

Second story

of Er.gine House No.
•

This will be in the 3rd Re-

formed church
October 18.

NOTICE

FIRST

ed himself in the matter and has
suggested to various organizations to
do their share, Mr. Vandersluis,

We

lot

REGISTRATION NOTICE!

officially ap-

pointed to organize the work in Hoi-

Some .livestockand tools. All for $1000.00/ Will seH

electric toaster or the

' wire that

•

watov

with & small pa; mention n or take a*hcuteand

Wiring

During the whole week the cmTPhasis will be placed on music. Although no one haa been

stream of

.

w

houses
where the switches were
ail in the wrong places,
there was never a convenient outlet for the
*

same
On good raad
a id within half mile fiom church andrchcol.Gocd sandy loam roil, sure
black soiLpnrtly'creekbottom.' A good*house-with.9rooms and fieldstore
wall and cell** Barn, henhouse, ^comrib, etc. Good^bearlng' orchard.
Some fine nut ami thi de-treefi.Also some woods in^the pasture and a nice
Holland, or

79 acre farm

Associationof Rotary Clubs — “He
R.
profits Most Who Serves Best’’— is
0.
evi(lenlly being carried' out to the
. „
* *
i d
Mrs. L. M. Thurber, secretaryof
f“ne5t e:rtent
the 1<,,:aI
the Home Sen’ ice Department of the
dub, judging by this rare treat thit
Red Cross for Southern Ottawa, and
{g being provided for us.
Mrs. E. G. McNett, secretary for the
northern Ottawa, left Tuesday morning for Columbus, Ohio, as delegates
from Ottawa county to the national
convention of the American Red
Cross. The convention opened on
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o’clock with
a roll call of the delegatesat the
Ohio State Fair grounds.
Among the invited guests to the
convention are Pres. Harding, Gen.
Pershing,Secretaries Denby, Hoover
and Weeks, as well as some others of
the most famous men and women in
the country. The conventionwill he
in a measure a preparationfor the
annual Red Cross Roll Call.

117ERE you

OBSERVED HERE

»

.no

LICENSED CHIROPIlACTOlts*

(

,

is

‘“For a period of five monthi attacks of
rervous dyspepsia made lift a Bightmare. I took every form of trestorat
without reliefuntil I tried chiiepnctk.
After two months I was well and am
more l ea thful' today than ever before."— L. Klarman,ChiropracticResearch Bureau, Statement 1231 C.

DE JONGE

,

.

ability to eat

carried forward.

stores or other buildings wherever
available. The school populationis
Grand Rapids, Michigan
growing rapidly, and the present ca"How to Make the Most Out of
pacity of the buildingsis almost
Life”. In the afternoon, he will
taxed to the limit
speak at the Woman’s Literary club
The special committee in charge
Another big concert, independent- a husband becomes when his wife to mothers and daughterson the subof this matter is composed of Dr. A.
ly arranged for by Dr. J. B. Nykerk, attemptsto locate his complex. Mrs. ject “A Mother’s Relation to Her
Leenhouta,chairman, Henry Geer- will be the first number of the Hone Kollen responded to an encore with Daughter.” In the evening, at an
lings, James A. Brouwer, Georee
College lecture course in Carnegie "Pa’s Instructions.” by Edgar Guest. auditoriumto be announced later, he
Mobi, and Henry Winter. The archiHall, which will also come during; The music of the evening wis a will ta’k on "A Father’s Responsibiltett for the proposed building has
Music
j.iino solo by Mrs. Martha C. Kob- ity to His Son.”
not yet been chosen, but it is likely
Further ^nention of these splendid
The music department of the pub- bins, whose playing showed solendid
that definite plans and specifications
lie schools will observe Music Week results of her summer’s study with addresseswill be made in the local
will be ready before a vote of tue
appropriately.While the complete Gadowsky. Her selectionswere Deux- press, but they will not be advertised
people is taken so that the people
in the usual way.
| arrangements have not yet been ieme Impromptu,(Chopin) and Mamay vote on something definite. t^r. 1 made, the plan is to have some mus;- zurka, from Retite Suite (Ole Olsen).
As has been said before, the whole
At Monday night’s meeting
' 1 cal features daily under the auspices Mrs. Telling and Mr. Page sarg onnortunityis a gift to the city of
boanfl of education will probably deof the music
two duets "A Lover’s Duet,* by Holland by Holland’s Rotary club.
on a date on which the people
The Woman’s Literary Club is al- Floridia and "Love’s Truth,” (Bul*1 iHand will be given an opoorso expected to make some arrange- lard), accompanied by Mrs. Page,
jU-Jfr to vote on the question.
TO DISCUSS
ments for observingthe week. What Mrs. Telling gave two solos,. “ Were I
FOR A
CHRISTIAN
form this will take has not yet been a Star,” by Hawley and "Love and
determined.The question was che 1- Springtime”' by Metcalf — Mrs. RolHIGH
JUDba CROSS’
uled to be taken up at the first meet- bin5 at the piano,
COTTAGE
ing Tuesday
| The business of the evening was h
The plans for the new Christian
BY
It is further expected that the va-- proposal by the executive committee
High school that is to be built in the
During the ?evcre storm
few ious .......
...... . .....
.. to
iw amend Article 4 of the
v._ constitu.........
choirs .........
of the churches
in the
days ago, the ‘ Ben Hur” cottage ut|cjty wjH also make some arrange- tjont raising the dues from $1.50 to course of the coming year have been
‘HighlandPark, Grand Haven was rnenjJ5 t0 make Music Week a real 52. 50 a year. Amendment is to be completed and they are now ready
for final consideration on the part of
struck by lightning. The bolt did , even^ jn
voted on at the next regular meetirg
terrible executions in the interior,
while no plans have been male 0f the c]ub. Major Willis Diekema the society for ChrUtian Instruction.
The architect of the proposed ne”
several of the rooms being bud.y ( for conimunity singing, it is likely an(j jjr> and Mrs. Arnold Mulder
building is Benj. Hertel of Grand
| that at some of the concerts oppor- were invited to join the membership
tepids. The plans will be submitted
Fortunately no one was in the tunity f0r this will b|
0f the club,
to
the socety Thursday evening of!
cottage at the time. Judge Cross was
this week at a special meeting to be
the Grand Haven court house try
held in the 14th Street Christian Re-!
CLUB
CLUB
Tug cases, during the storm, and Mrs.
formed church.
Cross was on a shopping tour when
The proposed ne\^high school wl’l
the storm broke and was uable to
FINE
be built at a total cost of approxiget back to the lake front. m?‘ely $40,000. Bonds for nearly
Their absence probably saved them
The Century Club held its first The Holland Rotary club has se- half this amount have been sold or
from serious injury and perhaps
meeting of the year Monday night at cured one of the best speakers in subscribedfor. and it is likely that
death.
the other half of the necessary
amount will be secured by loan back-

*•

JONGE, D. C.

without being reminded of the
stomach pains or other discomfort is ore of
the joys of life. This does not imply thaba man muM
live to eat. It simply means that the man or women
with a good stomach is fortunate Food can be enjoyed and forgotten,while otl.tr activities of life Hie

The Rotary clubs of many large
cities from the Atlantic to the Pa-

vided, thus relieving the pressure all

W-.-ek.

JOHN DE

fact by

ery standpoint that we have ever

is pro-

around, Holland’s school children
will, within a year or two, have to
be lodged in rented rooms, vacant

ov-

had."

the passage of the project by the
board. Unless a new building

wax

tary Club as being the best from ev-

now bookUt,

in

do not want to seem to

dent) that Dr. Barker’s day go*
down in history of the Chicago Ro-

you should know about Wills."

“Oldest Trait

doubt of

ftikknikiu.26

meetings,but cannot refrain from

hand of the board

is practically no

in

telling you (the International Presi-

not an easy one, neces-

sity will force the

and there

"What

Reason for Joy

er-enthusiasticabout any one of our

events led directly to the erection of

'to ask the people of Holland for

have had many good things

E
S

WML.

is
i

the past, as have all Rotary Cluba,

Executor, relieve the entire family of the difficulty of "agreeing'1upon an Administrator.

seen for some time past by the entire

(MMUl

Stomach Health

8

E. Kier, president of the Chi-

“We

The written Will is your enforced wish. It
relieves your Executors of the embarrassment of making a decision* It can be made
explicit. It can, by naming a (’ORPORATE

of a special committee for some time

Grand Rap-

after Dr. Barker’s day with them:

MO

will hold one of the moat important

is in

he has become famot* the coun-

Wm.

of education of the city of Holland

definite decision will

himself a Rotarian,

try over.

Next Monday evening the board

it is

is

and whiie hia home

JUNIOfi HIGH

At that meeting

NEWS

SECOND WARD-No. 145 River Ave.
THIRD WARD— Basement Floor, City
‘FOURTH WARD—
FIFTH

WARD—

on

By order

_

*

E;. 8th
• 1r

Street
ifr

River Ave. and 11th

:

, •

.

—.1

Stieet

Avenue and State Street

Raalte Ave. School Building,

Van Raalte Avenue between 19th and 20th
of the

V

Avenue

Polling Place, Cor. Central

SIXTH WARD-Basement Floor, Van

106
_

Hall, Cor.

Polling Place, 301 First

2,

Board

of Registration,

RICHARD OVERWEG,

/

Dated Holland, Mich., September 29, 1921.

Sts.

City Clerk.

.

of

Holland City Mewa

CLUB

BIG COUNTRY

'

’

. The

FILLMORE FARMERS
MUST PAY HIGHER
1 SILVER WEDDING
PHONE RATE

AND MRS. SLAGS
CELEBRATE THEIR

MR.

DEAL HAS AT LAST
BEEN CLOSED
large golf club which will be

ence

to all

shall grant preced-

upper class-men, the

girls

to the girls and the boys to the boys,

Apparently the letter sent

John

to

B — No Freahman boy shall take
named the VHolUnd Country Club" j „
Friday evening was a happy occa- Y. Huiaenga of Holland township re- out or have dates with upper-class
now an assured fact. Saturday iion for Mr< and Mrs> Bert Sia?h| lating to the telephonerates to the
girls.
morning the last options on the 349 College avenue, when they cele- farmers in Fillmore township was inC. — No Freshman shall be on the
-much desired property were secured brated their 25th wedding anniver- correct, as Friday a letter came to
streets of Holland, Michigan, after
and the price paid for the 126 acres' B€aatifalmviUtions done up Mr. Huizenga from J. J. Norman,
eleven (11) o’clock P. M.
to he napH
in S>lver Wer® Bent 0Ut ^ ^tiVCS
PUrp08e‘ , >"<1 iri«nd» wme two week, ago, and chief telephone inspector of the D — — No' Freshman ' shall wear
* tu
I 85 guests from home and
abroad Michigan Public Utilitiescommission any cap other than the cap prescribThe farms .purchased number responded,
in which he states that an error had
ed by the Student Council, and apthree. One wa8 the Dick Boonstra Twenty-fiveyears ago Mr. Bert been made in the copying of the
farm, the accond waa the “Little S1*£h mairied Mia. Anna Jonghoff rates and that Mr. Huizenga had re- proved by the Student Body.
2 — No Freshman girl shall appear
-i -v aut
, at Grand Rapids ,and
the union has
Boone farm, and the third wa, the been
There was no set ceived the letter in which the errors
in public without a green ribbon
01 Hazcnknmp farm, now belonging program for the evening, however appear.
about her forehead.
to Mr. Molwyk. Thi% piece of ground Rev. James A. Wayer, pastor of the
This bears out the interview of
E— Every Freshman shall tip his
is one of the most beautiful sites ^r8t R®^orraed church opened the Mr. Tarte of the Citizens Telephone
hat to all unper-classmen.
company as it appeared in Thursthat could possibly be secured
iae* wtth . prfye^
THp
1 numibers were given hy Gerald arnl
Rule II — The enforcement of, and
„ n, extend8 t0 the brow of Edner Slagh and Jack Vander Meul- day’s paper as being correct.
penalties for violation of, the varIt also decides conclusivelythat
the hill^ sloping towards Scholten’sen, whose numbers were enthusiasious section of Rule I shall be probridge, and extends east beyond the tically received. Readings by Mrs. instead of the rate 'remainingthe
vided
for by members of the Sophobrick house, taking in the old plo- R' Muller and Mi88 D<)rothy Sla?h same the Utilities Commission considmore
class, under direction of a
ered that the Citizens Telephone Co.
Tcht6
‘ "A
and Mr, was entitled to the 25 cent a month committee from the Senior Class.
Rule III — The following reservaraise, and consequentlygranted the
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in all public gatherings.

.

.

Freahman class

PAOl

UnH a a I
,

—

d

^

One

of

Our Holland Ideal Homes.

cler^ntT^

tions shall be taken as modifications

in telephone rates.

No

COMFORTABLE HOMES

doubt sending the letter con- or interpretationsof Rules I and II:
(a) No rules shall be in effect ex-

Nearest the heart
modern convenience* incidentto a

fcct and the vennda was especially aettled and that the rates would re- following the opening of school, and
building of this kind and with a spa- weli illuminated. The interior of
.
and the meeting was ' terminatingat 11:59 P. M. on the

th
dec-: ,

and
i

it will be built the home was also appropriate!
..! ^ . understanding.day before Thanksgiving,
on the brow of the hill on the west orated with autumn leaves,
of things wi!l|_ (b) Upperclassmen shall be interboundary line. The large verandas
,Ajii
will be built to the east and the beau- Mr. Jonghoff was master of cere- no doubt complicate
.‘ std{ preted as meaning Juniors and Sen-

cious drive leading to

nations. I ^ ...
™

-

saws

*££&£
hi

,

il#

".aASi as

*- »•

-

1.

— No Freshman rule

in effect on

Rule

’

shall be

I, shall

not be in effect on So-

ciety night, or on any evening when

__________
an

-

-

,

...

...

^

ability

which

| on Aue

10. 1921 an order was is- D 1— Section A, Rule I, shall not
RUed by this Commiasion allowing the apply to members of the Freahman
increase
Class holding reserved seats for
exwhich extra admission fees have been

•

£ 1
but
lows: *

We
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HOLD QUARTERLY

/

x

,or prn“

has ever seen, and when the course Grand Rapids.
exigencies which may entitled a viois completed, Holland will be able
! limpet
1*“"'
from punishment,
to boast of the best golf grounds in
F — Neither of the two lower classphones,
4
party,
unlimited,
por
Western Michigan.
month.
......$2.50: residencetelephones, es shall take any action which may
The grounds will be an especially
1 narty, unlimited,per m°ntb* $2, tend toward interclasstrouble.
•‘sporty” one from the fact that
AT PRESIresidence 2 party, unlimited, $1.75;
river winds thrpugh it here and
DENT’3
residence telephones. 4 party, unlimand this makes playing rather intermonth, $1.60; business
esting when one must drive across The quarterly social meeting of ited.
.......per
r ........
..
the stream and especially difficultthe Men ’s Bible Class of Hope church 'arm telenhone within 6 mue*
for golf beginners. There is also an ’was held at the home of the presi- Central office, $2.25; wriclence te island in the river upon which a dent, W. J. Olive, Friday evening nhones within B miles
ihole is to be located.^ These little and about sixty men gathered there fice $1.75; business farm ie en
obstacles are especially desired on a for an evening of inspirational en- pint* than ‘‘'x m..es of
golf course, and all these little ad- joyment A very fine program was $2.45:
rS\r.\ of-'
vantages, or disadvantages,as the given, opening with a solo by Mar-, more than s-x miles
case may be, make for an ideal tin Dykema, accompanied by Harrs P^e $2.00; business e
grounds, according.to golf experts. Meyer. Hon. G. J. Diekema deliv-inhonenot more than 640 feet jn.
IIGARI
is usual
an adtelrmhor®. oer month. $1.
resGolf, however, will not be the only ered
, eloquence----- "min
..........
, m_r„
feature of the Holland Country club, dress ort y “Happiness” in which he Wence extension .ePnho
There is to be a large play grounds pointed out that happinessis the than 040 feet from main to
for children with all the apparatus fruit of expending one’s life in the !•'**’• n^i-.h. 50c: ,orv,c^
for fun making and recreation us- service of others. This address was; (switching for ro«dwav Ao ^
own
ually found on them. There will he followedby an address by W. J. 01- 1 oand lines, net ststiom nm*
several fine tennis courts, plhces for ive on the subject, “Enthusiasm.”
mnr*v rt'V: /minimum charge $6.4n
quoit pitching and places for volley Mr. Olive declared that interest-in
month '
and indoor baseball, in fact all sorts life is dependent on enthusiasm and per
v-rv ’•"Iv vonr*
of outdoor recreation, enough to go that if men would put as much enMichigan Pnhlic UtilitiesCom.
thusiam intp their church work us
The club now has 110 member they did into their business they “By J. J. Norman.”
Notice this delicious
from Holland,and several more are would be more deeply interested ;n
flavor
when you
In an item from the Grand Haven
being added daily. Zeeland has a list church work and would accomplish
smoke
Lucky
Strike
of G or 7, some Grand Rapids Golf much more. Dr. J. B. Nykerk led Tribune of 20 years ago “Grand Haven.
with
a
team
composed
of
Dickfyns have taken memberships, two in the singing of “America”,
— it’s scaled in by
have signed up-from Maoatawa,
Refreshments were served by Mrs. erson, Pete Tibald and Noblett
the toasting process
one
-----------------------from Grand Haven. The initial Olive, assisted by Mrs. G. J. Diekema Grand Rapids, Fairfield of Allegan,
cost to the members is $250 most of Mrs. P. P. Cheff, Mrs. A. H. Heuer, white. Kreuger and Murphy of Muswhich has already been paid in.
and Mrs. J. E. Telling, after whi:j:
and°ScoattdofVthisdty^d'efea^edHolAx/It is understood that a meeting a social hour was enjoyed.
land 12 to 10.” Holland must havewill be held the latter part of this
improved in the 20 years. The counweek, when the organization will he
Allegan Independents held the
effected.
ty-seaterscgn’t do it now.
The incorporationpapers will ar- Central League All Stars to a 2 to 2
vx- tie in a ten inninK Same Frida>'*A
A birthday surprise was held in
rive within a few days »..«
and ..
it ,o
is exp<*ted' that \rfore” early next sum- two base hit by Catcher White with honor of Katheine Jane Kosten at
mer the club house will bev built and two on raved the AH Satrs from be- her home at 169 E. 18th st. Games
the landscape artist will be through in* beaten. Ratbburn started the were played and delightful refreshwith the shaping of the grounds in- game for Allegan and De ioung o ments were served. About fourteen
to an “up-to-the-minute"
golf course. Holland Independent finished the friends were present.
'
game not being scored oil once.
Next Friday evening Mr. and Mr.
The Young Men’* bible class of Williapi J. Olive will entertain the
HIGH SCHOOL NOTES
Men’s Bible class of Hope church at
their htmve 9b West 11th Street. G.
J. Diekema will address the gathering
The class will begin its work for
Drezer, was welcomed by the mem- Headquarters was made^at the Dick the winter on Sunday morning, Ort.
ber*. Mias Van Dreezer waa thd first BoteI cottage and a real peppy time
2nd.
president of Kappa Delta, and in was had. It is aUted that tins is the
— »Wtaking Miss Kolyn’a place in H. H. S. ar*est 3™”* men 8 bA,e claMlIn.tbe
has become patroness of the same *tt- 8tate* ,^be J5881 summer an indoor
ciety. The followingprogram waa J^ball team was organized, altho
rendered: talk, Mias Van Drezer; a the boys phtyed with all comers, inThe first mass meeting of the year In our modern shop we accom.
piano duet, Mae and Evelyn Hadder; clu<lin£ Muskegon, Zeeland, Saugaboom Wednesday plinh all kinds of iron work, and
report on Caruso, Clarrisa Poppen. tuck. Hudsonvilk!and other Holland opened with
Those interested in High school af- teami, the Y. M. B. was not defeat- night. Hair-raisingyells and the machine work to the entire aatiafairs «hould note the fact that Fred «? during the entire aeason. At the roar of the crowd show promise of a tion of our patrona mainly beYonkman. a graduate of the claaa of Plcnic Priday •eninff refreshments an exciting year. With Dick Blocked oauae oar mechanioa poaaeaa ex1921, is now tile newly elected pres-erred and not a few refreshed
pert ability. Another factor that
dent of the Freshman class at Hope, ^emselves by taking a dip in Lake holding down the platform, some oontributaa to our aucoeaa ia the
athletic business was transacted first.
The Dnalloh Hgih Literary society Michigan. — — *
fact that our shop ia equipped in
held ita regular meeting Wednesday
Adrian Daane was elected Prep, repthe moat modern way to handle
evening. An interesting and enter- A meeting of the federationof resentative on the athletic board
j f thia kind
taining program was
Woman’s Adnlt Bible classes of the
Wells Thoms was made yell leader
The orchestra held its weekly churches of the city was held FriI. X. L. MACHINE SHOP.
with
Peeps Whelan as his assistant.
meeting Monday evening. New s> day evening in the First Reformed
. 7th St.
lections -were tried out, also the church. There was a large audience Frances Mills, Dyke and Schipper
Girls’ and Boys’ Glee dub held their present and the following program gave some peppy athletic talks.
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Mass Meeting
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I'ehearsals.

was

given: talk, “Music

of

Bible

Then the fun began. Mr. BurgHi-Y also held its regplar hieeting Times.” Dr. J. B. Nykerk; vocal «ograaff, president of Student Council,
ing Thursday evening. Mr. Henry lo, Miss Barkema; vocal solo, Mr.
Geerlingsspoke to the members. Ter Beek; reading,“The Alto’s Ir- as master of ceremonies, ably assistd
Cash prizes won by High school sniration,’’Mrs. George E. Kollen. by Mr. DeVries, presented the new One Carload of Oat Feed
students at the Holland fair were After the program the audience ad- Freshman rules. Tho the green
60c per hundred pound sack
given out during chapel hour on last journed to the church parlors where
caps proved to be a bone of contenFriday. The amount distributed was refreshmentswere served and a sowhile it lasts. Bring your
tion, and there was much free-for-all
$91.55 and it was distributed among cial hour was enjoyed.
wagon to
discussion, the rules were finally
the Art, Domestic Science, Domestic !
Art. and Manual Trainin'* «tad»ntT. 1 French Club met on Tuesday ever- passed intact, and no casualitieshave
A “pep” meeting was held afUf-^^Tgvand was entertained with a Hin- been reported.
wards preparatory to the Holland- do futuristicstunt by Kathryn KenFreshman Regulations
South football ganws in Grand Rap- oel and Maurine Lacaff. New memFeed Store
Rule I— A— The members of the
ids on
bers wete also chosen for the society.
Citizens Phone
Bell Phone 1729
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Our method is the best, the quickest, and
est. Let us explain it to you.

the

cheap-

/

BUIS DINER &
Citizen Phone

1

MFC.

121.

CO.

Holland,

Mich.

Ford^on,
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NorthSide
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Plow
Wish

ihe rartUon

DLk
Wilh

I’tfl

For.Iaon

Harrow
WUli

'.hr

Fo-^ion

l^Da^sWork

W

Whether in

the

tha farm, or

on the

field, around

road, the

Fci*dson Tractor is doing

Harvest
\Vilh,thoFordton

won-

dero in savins time, reducing

and inc reusing profits for
thousands of farmers every

cost

Thresh
With the Ford ton
.

where.

Bale

With the Foraton

Saw Wood
With the

.

Hay

Ford ton

Pump Water

No matter what the farm task,
can be done by motive
power the Fordson can do it,

if it

and do

it well.

With the Ford ton

Grade
With the

Ford ton

Pull Stumps
With the Fornaon
Fill the Silo
With the Fordton

Grind Feed
With the FcnUon

170,000 now in use in all parts
country and in every kind
of field and belt work prove the
efficiency, stability,and reliability of the Fordson Tractor.
of the

or plione (or the
facts. Learn now just what
the Fordson means to you in
Call, write

S' _ ‘
the day’s work.

and

given.

regular

method of building is none but the best and conrequently the most durable.

pasted
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“Cl”™"

the fact that the material
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_______
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our
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residence
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in

_____
of

with

is Built.

it

pride ourselves in

used
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%

not the least of these.

Just as no Chain is Stronger than its Weakest Link,
so no Building is Better than the lumber from

a few days later it was discovered apply in morning chapel exercises,
James Wilaon, professional golf
Holalnd,
.. North
.....
........ Mr. and Mrs. C.
expert at the Kent county club, and siaKh and family of Zeeland, Mr. that there had been an error made in E — Any pen8itje8 presvribed
a pupil of Prof Ross, greatest golf and Mrs. R. Mulder of Grandville, copying these rates. The commission under Rule n ahan be in keeping
...

is

yond the prescribed hour.

o ___ , _______ an
the informal program

an occasion

home building many essential things enter. Dor*

Sundays. 2. Section C,

college social functions extend be-

of at least six miles. It will be

t

(c)

letter to Mr. Huizenga from

every father and mother lies
It is a modest dwelling per-

haps, but comfortable and quiet in a plui of
green lawn. There the children may play and
grow strong in the sunlight and fresh air.
In

iors.

of

home.

the vision of a
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Holland Oi^y News

PAGE FOUR
Mrs Georgia Yore and nephe-.v The Detroit News of Sunday in its
Kenneth Parish were Grand Rapids magazine edition has a page of Geo.
Getz on his wonderful Lakewood
farm. The Detroit paper devotes
'’’tlph Hjdo„C
considerable space in describing the
Bemie Mulder of Holland, members Jux Auto c°n
d R^p dj farm, and Mr. Getz as a man who
of the senior class in Western The. Monday on 5“si,\csV
does things for his fellowmen. Inological seminary were appraised
Iz^' Alcott h® Pu
d cidentally Holland also gets considMonday of their appointments
r^u0/
"Izzv” erable favorable advertising.
the board of Foreign Miaslons in the dbx Auto Co. Mr. and Mrs. Izzy
Grand Haven will go back to slowReformed denomination as mission- drove to Muskegon Sunday and arc
time Saturday,. October 8, at midaries to the orient.The appointments loud m their praises of the Coupe,
night. Grand Rapids is now on the
however, are tentative as the medi- „ M>«a Dena Berks visited friends m
regular time, having changed back
cal examinationswill determine the Zeeland
last Saturday. Grand Haven took
final t* st. Hakken is slated for Arabia Mr* and Mrs. Thomas N. Robnsnn
the step a week earlier than originand Ter Borg and Mulder for Japan. ™d family motored to South Haven
ally intended because Holland and
The men expect to complete their
*«k *n<1' *f*““*.Sor" Grand Rapids have already made the
couree In theology next May and day with Mr Robln.on. parent.,
change and this was rather inconplan to leave for their respective, Tll| Cituens Telephone Co- h j
venient for our sister city.
field, a few months after graduation."»“'<? i a annual d, rectory which i.
Daniel Den Uyl left Monday for
The board will make provi.ions for practically a duplicate of last year s
M. A. C. to resume his studies there.
each of the men to take their pros‘''a ex'ept
"
Maybe Fatty Arbuokle will invite
pective bride, with them. Mulder ‘hat a the correction, are uptodate
those women who insistedupon shalcbecame a benedict a few months ago. ‘"d “H- "e'v subscribers during
ing hands with him to his next party.
The Grand Rapid. Herald Tuesday P«st year have been entered. The
Miss Dena Derks, empioyed at the
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pick of 600 fighters
every man on the team an exper.enc-l Rev. C. P.

Reformed.Reformed
to

know

Holland to

safe and accessible.

the First State

A Savings account means the cultivation of the

freshmen
^ Q f T i jt at his home on State street last night
D.me ^stor oi rnnr.ji ^ ^ ^ ^

We have the

of

Bank is safe,
and yet it is at all times accessible. It is where you
can secure it at any time it maybe needed, and
where you are assured of its being in safe hands
until you want it returned to you.

‘

.

money

Money deposited with

s short

j

news to the citizens

a bank to perform this functionkeeping depositors’ money safe and accessible at
the same time-represents its value to the people of
the community which it serves.

request for the
^rrUrt
the fdllowingis cheerfully
uresident Devo- 80, were united in marriage at the
with: “Forges Post No. 196, o *he
F Zig. I home of the bride's parents Tuesday
American Legion of Chicago, a classy Won
. •
meetin" evening. The ceremony was perheavyweight,traveling team, want, terman A
by the Rev. D. R. Drukker.
to schedule basketball games for was held a"d the” g me d . • P e I A baker’s dozen friends and relSaturday nights, or special occasions, ed, hymns were sung, and
atives surprised Mr H VanderWarf

complied

be

The ability of

0, Zee,>nd'

N'c“1?,

may

Netherlands
Wfis ihe first to undertake what is today the principal function of all banks-the keeping of deposi-

Reformed church of East Saugatuek.

Sunday

%

that a great banking institution of The

^^“y^^^rn^n.^Trler0;.

ye«r

year'du'e to ‘a 'dearth o,, The

MA

^,1^

the old hooks which will he

UckW
fill
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""then Employees “the company ar°c dll' John Bush and Mis. Mary Van Dis
ne‘ tributine them exchanging them for were married at the home

since his high school da>s. Last

to

Early.

on

b°0't

m0rnin*w«
following^parigraph
Cappon with the following
paragraph ™

Taught

habit of thrift.

Start a bank account with us today.
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over tRo
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heart Tbnradav
Thursday m?ht
night
Mrs. S. A. Haight) A cha"K* of ^lirtwi slsriorJ are expected to attend. 1 on board the Goodrich liner Alabama
Grand Haven has scarlet fever. The Boy Scouts of troup four aro
Russel, W. A 'Grand
1 Grand Haven public school ?es810rM en,Fi;eade3terovcda larRe barn 0f J. The steamer was about to leave ChiFive cases have been quarantinedby requested to report Thursday evenDrinkerk a mile southeast of Zee- cage for Grand Haven. A quarre the city health department. The dis- ing, Oct. 6, at 7 o’clock in the scout
Haight and wife were
of et.tion
I iand
5torm broke at 8 o’clock with his wife is said to have cau?ed ease is said to be light in all case? room in the high school. Each memthe dinner being in honor of her I meeting m u.c uu"‘“
t
daughter Margaret’s birthday. rewhtmn was passed h
^ jhe and lightningset fire to the con- Boote to attempt to end Ws bfe. His thus far. No new cases were report- ber is asked to bring a friend,
Monday afternoon at 3 o’clock citnu^s tdow the junior high tents of the large barn. There was conditionis serious and he may die. ed today and the department dofcs Mrs. Ray Hadden and little son
izens thought it was time for
thflt beginning amnle time to s’.ve the stock how- Rev. M. L. Tate, rector df Grace not fear an epidemic although every Frank are visiting relatives in Holbells*’ The streets were covered school. T
begin ever, but all the summer crops a^e church resumed his duties at the precautionarymeasure is being ta- ]and.
with a thick coating which remained
Lde N-troved. The Zeeland Fire depart- church Sunday. He had an appomt- ken.
Mr. Lewis DeKraker with his
for at least half an hour, and the
its fire truckto the place of ment at the Pro-CatJiedral in Grand
The Woman’s Christian Tempergranddaughters Kathryn and Dora
V^o^Tn tlfe'^orn in g h- fire and the firemen did excelled Rapids, but cancelled it by reason of ance Union will meet Friday after- De Kraker and Jeanette De Koster
grade at 9 o clock in the morn i
saving the home and the . the fact that Mr. Kramer, the lay noon at 3 o'clock at the home of
n1 d n *1 7
hav«
a *riP South.
A congregationalsocial was held
high^school will stari large hennery, that were located reader bed to
^ty.
at Trinty church Monday evenirg
present at 8:30 in the morning, near the barn. The loss is estimated Mt. Tate did not want th
to
nf thp
Rtnd.nt*. A program
urogram
session8 will not be I at _
to be
be closed.
.
in honor of
the students.
able t0 ul[e
fiye mile Uke
A "beautiful display of the auroia Mrs. C. A. Hutt, employed in the E J. Blekkink w>! t* >" charge of
in the nature of a welcome to tht’ | cha*nged'Sessions will start at 1:30
was seen Wednesday’ night by many office of the Holland Shoe Co. wr.s
student* was given after which
and cl0se at 3:30 p. m. as usfreshments were served and a social
The cbanze in the schedule will Grand Haven people, who stomnd knocked down by an automobile
to admire the magnificent display, near the 16th street garage beyond
hour
necessiatate the ringing 'of two adlaW C'aM Wi" be heU
The aurora hung arched over the the Shoe factory Friday. Mrs. Hutt
gm
of Thursday. Mrs. D. W.Knox, presiOttawa county weather prophet dRiopalhells.
western sky for an hour or more, wag severely bruised. She was takRev. A. Keizer, pastor of
* dent 0f tbe Board of foreign Missee in the unusually large crop
Mr. and Mrs. John Van Zoenn
The hues changed from a brieht light en to her home at Montello Park and tian Reformed church at Hatderwyk, Bbn8 and MrSi Tabor Knox, Warhoney stored by the bees a portent 0f Holland attended the marriage
to a beautifulgreen. H. Tullison, given medical attention. The name on the Alpena Beach Road, has the wickj N Y > % represenUtWe of the
if a long hard winter. Just for that nUptials 0f Lester Vande Bunte and
metereologist in charge of the U. S. of the driver was not learned,but unique distinction of aemng nine Board o{ Dome8tic Mission, addressvre ’ll take the honey away from Miss Siebe Klooster, daughter of Mr.
Weather Bureau in Ottawa County the number of tne car was secure.!, churches in the denomination within ,
.
and Mrs. J. Z. Klooster of Forest made a careful observationof the John Beider, formerly of Zeeland
those bees.
a radius of 40 miles since his
,
Lambertus Beeuwkes, son of Mr. Grove.
Broekema and family who have
aurora and stated that while the phe- and Migs Anna Reyboer, daughter tion in 1886. The pastorates in their
and Mrs. Fred Beeuwkes, left MonA surprise party wfcs held Friday nomenon was orobablydue to atmos- of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Reyboer of order include Grand Haven, Muske- been stoppingat their summer home
day for Lansing where he will enter evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. pheric conditions, it was not consid- North Holland were married at the gon, E. Saugatuek, Drentbe, Graaf- *<» the reason have c osed the house
M. A. C. to take an engineering B. Vinkemulder. the occasion being ered as having any serious connec- bride’s home Thursday afternoon, chai. Holland, Beaverdam, Overisel, and moved back to Chicago for the
the birthdaysof Mrs. B. Knooihuiz- tions with weather conditions. They will reside in Holland.
course.
ami Harderwyk. Since 1891 he has winter.
Among those who attended the Rev. D. R. Drukker former pastor been pastor of three churches in
The explosion of a bottle of ether en and Mrs. B. Vinkemulder, both
Vooriieesdormitory at Hope colat the John Robinson hospital at Al- being born on the same day and Hartford fair were John Van Tat- of the 14th street Christian Reforra- legan and -four churches in Ottawa lege has more lady studentsstaying
year. Mrs. Knooihuizen and Mrs, tenhove,Dick Boter, Andrew Klom- ed church now of Zeeland, left for county, all within a radius of 15 there than can possibly be aocommo^
legan caused a small fire.
Vinkemulder received many beautiNienhuis, Joe Ten Annville. Ky. where he will spend a miles. During his ministerial career datey and may hate to find rooms
’ Holland Chapter No. 429 will hold
ful and appropriategifts. A two Brink Dick Van Tatenhove, Sam couple of weeks vacationamong the of 35 years he was honored wfth the elsewhere.
a rummage sale in the store next to
course luncheon was served. Those Miller. John Arendshorst and Mr. mountain
. _ . , presidency of the general synod
Mr- Walter
Miss Pearly Meeuwsen of Zeeland his denomination seven times.
and Mrs. Walter Mo^8
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Meeuwaccount of the absence
Wednesday, the first day of the
An alarm °fr^reJuXe Jclopk
and Mr. Tim VandenBerg of Gatra Brown, who Is touring in Harvest Sale opened up with a clear
the severe
Holland were united in marriage at
A
of the bride They wil] Europe, Sawntina De Jongh has been sky and balmy weather.The weather
cago on businessfor the company. and Mrs ph vinkemulder, Mrs. M. Thursday evening
elected president of Sibylline society man could not make the weather
Mrs. A. Baker, West 15th street, vjp^gjpuider, Beradiena Catherine
for this
more ideal with juat enough pep in
in
has returned from Grand Rapids vinkemulder, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hoet.
William Ossewaarde of Zeeland the air to make chopping a comfort,
ment
.rrived no fire «a. vl.Me;
day, the water ln la1:{
where she successfully underwent an Mr. Eile* Nienhuis. Miss Mary Me
suffered the loss of two toes while rather than a burden,
operationat Blodgett
Bertha and Alyda
Intyre, Misses .Bertha
Michigan ha«
enonth^for husking corn with a corn cuttor --.qTha marchabta, genc-rally speakrmust have nUvfd
played some prank,.
pranks
Marvin Steggerdahas left for Chi- Nienhuis and Misner Jongekripg.
made of a “toad” and an old cross- ing, are pleased with the opening of
Tfie Citizen,Telephone
Co. u"? the temperature
8eV"“
\ G°’
is said to haveWe81
regcago to enter the American College Managers Hanna and Moran of
the sale, and aitho the crowds do not
hard hit by the severe KOipn
storm tnat
inr.i ..a.-.j
.gtored -over
70 degrees,
Auor 7n
/U/rrppti. and those
those cut gaw
of Physical
{the Strand Theater have put up a
were aware of the fact had
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Orr have reA pretty wedding took place at beautiful electric sign, three by six broke about 6 o’clock Thursday
ning; although not a great amount s()me jate season bathing. Last season turned from a motoring trip
m«rrb»ntq\tatrf’
the home of the- bride’s parents, Mr. feet. In the center the name of the
of wire trouble was experienced a the bathin|r in Lake Michigan conand Mrs. Jay Nichols. E. 16th street, playhouseis illuminated in large letlarge number of fuses were burned t|nl]ed eood eariy jn October,
?M“ndAKv"tUCWetc„berK
Rev. and
Mrs. A. Van Westenherg ^
ganie tlme g^g tbe patrons 0f
when their daughter Hope was united ters and around it myriads of smallout
and
telephones
put
out
of com- , guberf Pelgrim was in Grand H.i- who have been visiting Mrs. Van
Mle the attention that thby dein marriage to Henry J. Pas, son of er lights scintilateand the whole is
' ven on business Thursday.
Westenberg’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. gerTe
Mrs. J. E. Pas. The double ring cere- topped by an electric waterfall or
Joseph H. Brewer of Grand Rap- Henry Pfelgrim of the Bay View f. C. Van Raalte the pa.t nionG., , mcTChanta thmk
thi, la by
mony was used and was performedfountain effect. It surely is an
way lor
by the Rev. James Wayer. Only im- attraction and more of these would ids, owner of the Holland Gas Cc. Furniture Co. was in Grand Rapids have returned to the.r home In Newmediate relatives were present. mako Holland appear to be putting is rebuildinghis barn recently de- on business Thursday,
. that the buying is spread over three
Mrs. Anna B. Masten and Will C. on regular large city airs. The sign stroyed by fire. It will be 40x120 f*.., j William Veneberg of Zeeland su?Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Hayden spent
and
conge8tIon wouid naturas whcn onjy a
Masten motored through Holland to was placed for the Strand by Stek 90 ft. one store and the balance two : fained two fractured ribs and serious Sunday in Hamilton with relatives. al]y not bfi
Milleraburg,Mich., where Mr. Mas- etee Bros. Electric Shop, who are stories. A. L. Closterhousehas the bruises in a fall from the hayloft to
Mr. and Mrs. Garl Shaw motored few hours are given for a sale,
the barn floor.
ten is principal of the high school, j artists in electric sign work.
to Kalamazoo Saturday and spent; \ iarge number o< purchasersare
It will cost $100,800 to run the! Mrs. Bert Fassen Mrs. Henry
Lady Macabees attention. A spe- Ben Wolterg has sold his fruit
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. following the advice given in the colGrand Haven public schools this Streur and Mrs. Joseph Heinecke Fred Stratton, Mr. Shawls sister. I ups of -tihis paper by listing the
cial meeting is to be held Fridiy and poultry farm, comprising 10
evening, Oct. 7. Officers and mem- acres, located one-half mile routh of year. The budget for this amount j went to Grand Rapids Thursday
W. J. Olive was in Grand Rapids needy purchasesbefore they come to
bers are urged to be present for prac- Holland to Henry Van Dort. The
'ru“ I has been appropriated by the city , where Mr. Heinecke entered the Wednesday on
________
Blodgett Hospital for an operation.
tice
consideration was $6,000,
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lege Lecture Course was broken -Rapids.Central high has played two
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five machines were sold in one dsv.
Three sessions will be held. Thu
When local manager, Albert l)e devotions will be conducted by Mrs.
.the T)ublic-this year will find it
*'
a contender for the state champion- ^e<‘rd of HoUandJ*M "^cd what S. Vender Werf of Holland, Mrs. J.
' the average would figure over the A. Dykstra of Grand Rapids and the
where it ought to be. Consequently ship.
entire year, he stated, "better than
Re v. James Wayer, pastor of th” enhe has booked for this year some
Holland however will be Central’s
six hundred cars.”
tertaining church. Miss Nellie Zweand
tile
-the best artists '.btainAble.Those Str<m*“t °^oneni 80 far
, ., ,
Grand Rapids players are looking for
mer will bring greetings from Chinn,
scheduled to appear this season are a 8tiff battle Saturday. The Reserves
where she has been a missionnryfor
COLLEGE
as
of both schools will play the prelim30 years. Greetings also will be
TO PLAY
On Thursday, October 20, The inary at 1:30.
brought from the representatives of
COLLEGE
the Women’s boards.
Baker Company will give a concert ,^r* Riem«™na and ‘Mr- Sirrine,
The sperkers for the afternoon
Wlth a Fang of helpers, are gettirg,
in Carnegie Gymnasium. She has the WaterworkgPark into 8hape fer
Coach Schouten is dishing out tfi wnofjnjj will be Rev. F. De Jong of
been secured by the Redpath- Bureau the game Saturday,and it is expecv the Hope gridders the most strenuous McKee, Ky.; Miss Nellie Zwemer of
for a transcontinental tour, and we ed that Holland will have as fine a week of uractice that the men have China, and Miss Jeannette Westvcer
deem ourselves fortunate to have srndironas any high school in the ever had in preparationfor Satur- of Holland. At the evening session
her .top at Hope College to enter- !tote- Bleacherswill be put un be- day’s game, when the Orange and addresseswill be delivered by Mrs.
Blue will meet Hillsdale there in the Taber of Warwick',N. Y., and Mrs.
r». , fore Saturday so that there will be
tain ns for an evening. Miss Elsie geat8
jjj
initial grid tilt of the season. With De Witt Knox of New York city.
Baker has made several Victrola recThe game will be the first of five six letter mep back on the team and president of the woman’s board of
A. ----- _
Vtsi V O
ATT A
—
ords, and is recognized as one of the straight games at home, for which with an available amount of new tim- foreign missions,
ber,
the
Hope
mentor
will
put
Mrs.
C.
V.
R.
Gilmore, only survivforemost singers in the country. feeR80n ticket, are now- 0n sale at the
T,r-4V
uriii t\ i
followingplaces: H. Van Tongeren, the strongest gridiron combination or 0f the family of the late Dr. A. C.
W.th Tier come, William Durieuj, a Superioif c%ar Sttirei f,-!,’ Bo,.k that Hope has ever had. De Jonge, Van Raalte, founder of the Holland
cellist 31r. Durieux is of "Holland gtore| Uge’sDrug store, De Free Co. Van*Putten and Japlnga will be on colony, has been president of the
the field again to bolster up the back- union since its organrzation in 1898.
descent, and has an international and Sprietsma Shoe store.
field while three other veterans will Other officers are: Vice presidents,
reputation as a cellist soloirt. He
add materially to the line. A num- Mrs. John A. Dykstra, Grand Rapid?,'
has appeared with the largest orchesof n-w men are doir.r exca.lentMrs.
Doffs of Coopersvilleand
tra in Tans ,and is very efficient ns
TtAATr work, and although Jack is still Mrs. M. A. Stegeman of Overisel;
an ensemble player.
GO TO G.
scramblinghis men into form for the secretary,Mrs. E. J. Blekkink of
. Hillsdale game, he will have a num- Holland; treasurer, Mrs. John" N.
Henry Lawrence Southwick,
ber of proteges at his disposal. Trompen, of Grand Rapids.
dent of the Emerson College df Ora- The attractions of the new Grand
has worked hard to build up
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for just such purposes as the big pansationis awarded the widow of elected: presidentt Morris Steggerda;
years ago, and spoke before very fann bureau icnic and every con. Arthur H. Foppen of Grand Haygn vi^e-p^esrde'nti’^eunii*
"BllTer
iVcrelarge audiences. The management veni6nce ible wiU be made avail. for his death while Ashing 15 miles
Maxine Mc Bride; treasurer(
— ----j hhn to deliver
----Grand Haven last
has
secured
his i..
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I Richard Blocker.
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pleasant, but the roads reaching it state compensation law and
been heard by over a million people.
were no't of the best, and only
Mr. Ott was a pioneer in popularizing
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future.

‘STRENGTH

informationwh^h no student can af- b]e
, The c,Pe wa, th, oUt|?rowth of tile
ford to miss. Tho datJ of Mr. Ott’s
The Grand Haven State Park is mysteriousdeath of Arle Foppen. He
appearance wiU be on thc evening
easily reached by motorista from any di'al>pea™dfr<>r",‘ ***n* b„°**
of Dec. 89.
place in the county or surrounding Mar<:h wh,le in the emPloy of Peter
The last number on the course is counties. A concrete road all the J. Fase & Co. of Grand Haven. The
supposition ww that a wave washed
The Fine Arts Quartet, rendering way from Holland makes the. run him overboajrd and he drowned. No
ligfct opera in costu’me.The favorable easy from the southern part of the
one saw the accidentand the body
«.n.itT+v
county. Improved road? into tne
comments made upon thc Montague
never was recovered.
city in every direction bring the
In granting tbe widow compensaSingers last year, has caused the state park within easy distance.
tion the board has gone back to the
management to secure
similar
The city of Grand Haven anl the
ancient common law of England and
company. ATI members of this com- state of Michigan have combined in scattering decisions of supreme
their effort to bring pleasure to the
pany have done much concert work,
courts of states coveringthe ownerpublic along the lake shore. At the
and are well known especiallyto dbc
1
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SUmmer W”! “ b'g 5"CC"S re<;tl>' P'aces the ‘honaands of Michi- eikht ^ twelvc new membcr3 lhi8
beach. The
'T'Un grounds we-e gan fishermendirectly under
nnH^r the
th** fall
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popular lecture on heredity ha, been "1C
popular lecture on nereauy, nas
delivered over 4,000 times, and has.
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activities of the
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pendabie Agency.
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You are working three times harder

for

everything.

inaugurated by a most

Insurance is three times as necessary.
Now, more than ever, you feel the need of

successful

luncheon Tuesday noon. The fascinating speaker, excellent menu, and
beautifully

anlnsuranceAgencyof

decoratedrooms made

the affair one which will not soon be

KNOWN STRENGTH

STANDING.

and

forgotten by the large number of

The McBride Insurance Agency has served

members present.
The club was most fortunate in

you without

During all these years,
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this

and furnished your bonds.

Mr>'

lakescould
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nearly fifty years.

fail for

vided , you with insurance coverage of alt'
kinds, fire, lability, casualty, automobile
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with

to insure

erary club for the current year were

music lovers in Chicago where they way leads down directlyto the
an
ovaj cient law affecting tidewaterappli
's Hollister, who has spent much time
have worked for some time. They and within a few feet of the
to the great lakes and that the stn'e in France and has just returnedfrom
Withing a few days, the installawill specialize in the rendition of
bordering on the great lakes owns ^eret apeak concerningthat countion of the additional parking track
Irish and Spanish music. The quartet
the land under such waters, the
u
on the oval will be completed. Only
nr itself and the fish in it, subjVtj^'
an cnli*htv.lil be in Holland on Feb. 8.
a short space remains to be finished to the paramount right of congr^s enm* account of the progress of reThis short rehearsal of the differ- now. This expansionwill double the
to regulate navigationto the cento-r instruction in its various phases and
ent numbers on the Lecture Conrs’ capacity of the oval. This space with of the
muc'1 ,nsi£ht into the life and charis sufficient to enable each and every the extension along Harbor Ave. w’i!
So far aa the state hoard
0,_,
French people. She emperson to assure himself of the in- make it possible to park more than find there has never been a case just I pi13*1*611 O't that, tho France
1000
the beach
next ao......,-.
summer.
mu cars on me
neaco near
. like
in statcs borderingon bas succeeded in making herself invaluable profit to be gained by atNew equipment will be added,
^
_ C,m_.rci,i fishcr. dependent once more In the produc
tending these concerts and lectures. there will be no better picnickingmentheretofore
extended th,t
toed stuffs yet It is of the
Lecture Course offers place along the whole shore than the" their employees were engaged i„ utmost importance for the good o
an oportunityfor the broadening of Grand Haven State Park. Concrete maritime work and came under fc<!..th‘!.‘w.° nations that America shall
walks now connect the oval with eral and not state
ma'"tf.,n * ^^nendly ,p,nt
vision, and ‘<he deepening • f symHighland Park just south and the
“We do not think that the fact "^ration t«n«rd her. Mrs Hollister
pathies, and is not merely amusewhole beachi. open ta
public
taattac dicm«dT.Y wo'ii^
th.
ment offered to while kway a few a playground. The beach is the best
u .•
in ivu new character which we developed
through the lessons of war, by fail.
along the shore and life lines, life
spare hours.

The

STANDING,
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Tel. No. leCitz. 1147
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McBride Insurance Agency.

control.
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n and'n.Ui^e'
Tickets can be reserved at the G. boats “nd life presen'ers are supp'iert
for the protection of bathers at
H. Huizenga jewelry store on Fripl.yta..t>
fytor.
times.— Grand Haven
Mi&s Mary Undman visited
day, Oct. 14 and thereafter.
Well, the farmers in this vicinity friends jn Grand
ovej.

th.
Ra

Tribune.

JOINT RECEPTION

OF STUDENT
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^WAY

F

CASH AND PREMIUM

R
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TICKETS

Miss Ruth Keppel delighted the

•

A For Aluminum Wm-o, Enameled
Wore, Tin Ware and oilier Ware,
Dance.” Sarsate,and "In- whatever you wont, with all ('ASH

M^ce";^^Tholln aoTo“.,

I

• •

Spanish
dian Lament,” Dvorak.
SALES.
and children Mrs. C. M. Mc Bride and her committee who were in charge of the Anybody having old account
meeting, achieved a most artistic
‘ba
in G"
luiil no! be under this clause
----decorationof the rooms with colorful fall leaves and flowers as well as untilold accounts are paid up
TO
a very delightful luncheon.
Following was the menu:
• a.: fruit
v
We ntill hove a little of the paint
cocktail, creamed chicken in timba
Any one wanting Homrthing
The Merchants association of Hoi- special baked potato, perfection sal- gdod for nmall price, better get
huay. No tirketn give away with
,cc Sale Goods,

enjoy k

need not worry about parks to
d
hemselves in. We have our Jemson, Mrs. N. Hofsteen

BODY HELD K’one." w:odB,“:e.rKOUaw'a

Almofit the entire

"“j*

(J|y£fl

student body 3each and a dozen more with good

""

,

i

and faculty of Hope college turned roads and, easy of access
out Tuesday night to attend the annual joint reception of the Y. M. C.
The rain up till Saturday mornA. and Y. W. C.- A., when the two
Service
ing, the weather man of Ottawa
associations acted as host and hostess
'City of Grand Rapids'*
to the new students. A delightful
evening was in store for all ti\e members, and after spending sonte time
d.y how^r i. not
.
Holland
Last week several rules were Scndor CelephoneYo'-rOrder
in making and renewing acquaintand no doubt if that had been
ljubmitted their report ur|llM:u uy
...... ..... ...
and we will deliver same
ances a very pleasing program was
HIES., THURS. AND SUNDAY
tome recoroB
•’ and those present were showm tha'. Hope College concerningthe conduct
rendered. The presidents of the two
Free of Charge.
at 9:30 P.
.
not one of the plans had miscarried 0f Freshmen students upon the camorganizations addressedthe students, have been 8maa“e°*
A
total
of
2.43
thot
eV€rytking
thoroughly
pug.
The
Sophomores
are
the
ones
followed by several musical selecH.
Der
Chicago
circularized,that the local press had appointed to enforce the rules and
r> , „
tions by a girls’ ukelele orchestra mg approximately
amount
has
been
exceeded
a
num^
a
wiU
^mittee
of
^{or
students
to
inThe
Red
FrontStore
OH
ionfl taaen m»iu ui unc hum-wi w»««
commiu.ee ox oeiuui otuucuw>w ...
and quartet. Gerrit De Weerd again
the
MON. WED. AND FRIDAY
giving the sale consideralblepublicity flict penaltiesfor all violations of
ruled the bow and fiddle for the stu- ber of tim«. On
Hill.
at 10:45 P.
g ot tbat
paper with nRes
upon the first yenr
iQit
inaz ^
ail tne
_____ imposed
_ _
dents. Other numbers on the program a total of 3.71 inches
Phone
581
Slate Hf.
hours.
Again
on
August
2,
1915
a
tbe
exception
0f
0Il<
had
also
made
men.
Whether
these
rules
are
included impersonationsof campus
If you want aervico route
mention through their
and whether they can be encharacters by the students, selections total of 4.19- inches fell in 10 hours.
your
freight by the water
Fnday
night’s rain brought up
about the
forced( was gettled Tuegday afterby the Y quartette, and a stunt in
ENTERTAIN IN HONOR QF
route.
average
of
the
month
of
committee
also
sprang
a
su*-noon
when
four
Freshmen
were
brot
charge of Baker.
stating that there was still to trial upon a charge of violating
Express service
With the conclusionof the . pro- and the excess since January for
miss ruth McClellan
«t Freight Ratos
gram, the1 entertainmentcommittee present year. During the month* of aoine'inoney ieft in the treasury, re- one 0f the said rules. The defendlading to this sale, and those mer- ants, upon complaint of the Sopho•kept the students busy and amused September^ according^ to
The right is reserved to change this
Weather Bureau figures at
that adverti’sedwiu get their mor’ cias8f were examined before Mr and Mrt miuu-. winstrom
with contests and games.
schedule without notice.
proportionof this money, returned metnbers of the Senior class, upon assjst€d jjy ^jjgg lucv Moodv tpr'
Light refreshments were served Haven, there hag been a rain^a
and after the singing of the college
^ them at -the next regular meeting a contentionthat they had been on
at thfwin^trom home'a com.
the Mm^ntaAiSIationwhich tae'rtreeta”^Hoiland'altar lip.
songs, the gatheringadjoufned. Ov- the September normal and makes
GRAHAM & MORTON TRANP. C»
1 Charges against two of the defend0f
Methodist Sundav vhonl
er four hundred attended. Both or- excess since January 1 of the >e r wjjj ^ bejd a month from
J. A. JOHNSON,
ganizations are in a flourishing conRuth
Gen, Agent.
dition and hope to make this the biggest year they have ever had.
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GET
SOME MONEY BACK
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now.
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toX

Phones.

Be„, was the^ first with a mark of 83’ „eikhborbood of ,2 each and no
under 19 years to be and the coldest was the 2eth with a doubt the merchants can bank upon
convicted of a violation of the liquor mark of 44V The rainfall for the , healthy ^Iei meetl„g on the date
jg caUed by SecretaryFred
laws, is awaitingsentence after hav month was,4.07 inches, which is conmg pleadingguilty to having liouor siderably above the average of past
The committee who had charge of
in her possession. Her companions Septembers. There were 11 clear,
publicity of the Harvest Sale.
Ford Smith and Walter Bump, are partly cloudy days and 8 cloud
awaiting sentences
similar in September. Eight thunderstorms were A. Peter, Benjamin Du Mez,
were reported.
_ and A1
charges.

Agnes Allen, the first Allegan

county

woman

wben

on

,t

_

Beeuwke9.
11

days

Jolderama.

^^
upon
chapel

b[1(m. 'ThTpinalty Inflictedby thexamining committee hnposes
'hera the acrubhimt of the

,

ments.

, deliciou? refresh

'

gtepgj Thursday morning bet^’ecn
As a token ot esteem and appreDutlea That
~ 1
7:45 and 8:00 o’clock, under the jur
ciation, and with the sincerest good
No
matter
how
stirring
our
dlfs
ba,
enj^jetior. of tha :ommittJo and
wishes, Miss McClellan was present- ft will be a failure If you have never
forced by threa membefti of the
ed with a handsome electric coffee been awakened to the glory of tha
gophomo.’e class, appointed by the
urn, the gift of the Sunday School usual. There are no duties that a»

lnrlch.

conuniUee.
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FORMER GRAND HAVEN GRAND HAVEN
HOLLAND MEN HAVE
UltDEBTAKIHU
GRANDVILLE-JEN.
JOHN
8.
DYK8TRA. 40 BAST
SCHOOL HEAD CLEARED DESIGNATED AS AUTO
QUITE AN EXPERIENCE
ISON SNOWED UNDER
EIGHTH
Street.Citlieiii phone
LICENSE STATION
OF SERIOUS CHARGE
IN A STORM
BV INDEPENDENTS
1117-lf.
Charles

De

Boer,

formerly of

A1 Baker, Hub Boone, “Doc”

Aesigiunentof automobile license
Grand Haven and connectedwith the plates for 1922 to the office of the
public schools there and who is now secretary of state and 72 branch ofan instructor in the Chicago Paren- fices from which licenses will be issued ' has now been completed
tal school, has been completely ex-

In the final

game

of the season on

1

STATE OF

Expire!Oct »— 9144
MI OHIOAN— The ProbateCourt
for the County of Ottawa

At a aaaalon of Mid Court held at Ufa
Probata Ofice la the dty of Grand Ha
< ven in aaid county, on the 9th day of September A. D. 1931.
Preaent:Hon. Jamea J. Danhof.Judge of

Boone, John Boone, John Kleis and Saturday afternoonthe locals snowed
Expire*Oct. 16—9179
Andrew flteketee have found out under the fast Grandville-Jenlson
Probata.
STATE OF MI OHIOAN— The probeteConr» In the matter of the Eetate of
what a real storm is, and had an team by the score of 12 to 5.
( CHARLOTTE A. LHDBBOBB, Decoaaod
tor the county of OtUwn.
experienceThursday that they will
It was the deciding game of a serI Buena Vleta Skogaberg bavins filed her
At
n
aeulon
of
uld
court
held
ti
the
pronot
soon
forget
petition praying that as inatrument. duly
| ies of five whereby Holland wiped out
by Charles J. De Land, the secre
onerat.'d »f all blame in conn ctbn
The men a)l left early in A1 Bak- their two defeats’ by this teamearlier bete oftce In the city of Orend Haven, jo admitted to Prohate in the State of Illino!*
tary of state. The plates, numiberirg
Mid oonnty on the 36th dty of SeptemberA. be admittedto Probate and Recorded in
with the death of Orville Vardeman,
front 1 to 485,000, are now being er’s car for the Hartford fair. After in the season,
Michigan and that admlnlitration of M'd
a pupil of the school. When a boy made at the Michigan State prison an enjoyable time, the "end of a | VanderBunte who had the local bat- D. 1931.
eetate b* grantedto neaa Viata Skogaberg
PrMent:
Hon.
Jamei
J.
Denhof,
Judge
of
or some other auitable perton. And having
died following a whipping adminis- at Jackson, and will be sent to the perfect day” was not so perfect as ters eatiixg dut of his hand in the
Probate.
filed all exemplified copies required by itatmight have been supposed.
other games he has pitched was givtered by several of the other boys distributing offices as soon as ready.
nte,
In the Matter of the Eftate of
About
8
o'clock Thursday night en a severe drubbing Saturday and
The office of the secretary of state
It ie Ordered, That
• .
DOUWB BTPMA, Decoaaod
of the school, some of the boys made
th fknt 47 000 the travelers struck the clay roads gave way to Ohler in the sixth in10th day of October A. D. 1981
Jecob Rypma having filed in eaid court V.a at IQ o'clock in the forenoon, at Mid prothe statement that Mr. De Boer
diSuon
nf xt 3"oO go
^ugatuck just as another ning. His delivery was pounded for
petition praying that aaid court adjudicate bate office ia hereby appointedfor
told them to go to it and beat Or- Mason, Mich. Detroit will receive ?Pa8m of the Severe 8torm was ra£* 15 hits. B. Batems, Spriggs, Wo’d
hearing aaid petition.
and determinewho were at the time of hia
It ia FurtherOrdered, That public notlco
Ville.
150,000 plates to be distributed from in*V .
, ring, Hoover, Jappings and Ingham
death
the
legal heira of aaid deceasedand thereof be given by publicationof n copy of
being the chief aggressors. Holland
With Fred S. Smith, superintend-‘he hr.neh office of the secretary
\y„
did
presenteda rather patched lineup, entitled to Inherit the real estate of which hereof for three anoeeativ*weeka previena to
aaid day of hearing in the Holland City
ent of the school, Mr. De Boer
0flceY\s m«y*be !ater°an" skating stunta which are not expected but played anappy and errorless bnll Mid deceaaed died seised.
Newe, a newapaperprinted and circulatedin
It
ia ordered, that the
held under bonds on charges based
| of an automobile.
the change seeming to add new life
aaid county.
84Ui day of October A D. 1931
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Grand Haven ha. been designated A"?™*
water-soakedcar was to the entire outfit Shaw unexpectupon the statementof the boys. The
Judge of Probate.
at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at said pro- A true
edly
stayed
away
without
sending
P“‘. “u‘ of .c™™,slon
case was immediately dismissed aft- as the auto license station for
Oora Vanda Water. Berister of Probate.
bate office, be and Is hereby appointedfor
wa county; Treasurer Den Herder h‘d run ln'0 ‘t'e dlteh bccau“ of,the any notification, but luckily nine
er the testimonyhad been submitted.
Expire.Oct. 8-7983
will shortly receive 4,500 pair of lie- »«Py /oads. The weary traveler, players’ were out Japinga was call- haering “,d
In a letter to relatives in Ottawa
It Is Further Ordered, that public not bis STATE OF MIOHIOAN— The ProbateCourt
ense plates, the number, running
o"1 ln the rf.h’ b«dlnk ,“r • ed in from the outfieldto play short,
thereof be given by publication of a eo\y
tor t|ie County of Ottawa
County, where Mr. De Boer is much from 301-501 to 300-000. No doubt
a farm while Ingham covered the second
.4 .hi. ««,, .o, u.™
...k.
pr,.
Pt“*
1 U*. sr.,
, sack and both filled the positions in
thought of, Mr. De Boer states that Treasurer Den Herder will designate >'<>"« in.te *
vious to said day of hearing, in the Hollai'd
pleasing
style.
Jappings
Welded
the
ven in aaid county on the 18th day of Sephe is cleared of the terrible charge Holland a. a suh-stetion and will ad- ! ™*y ,ound that lhe P'*c'w*!
fast grounders in big leajgue style City News a newspaper printed and circu- tember A. D. 1921.
vise motorists in time at what place
D‘
p«e
*"d
together with Mr. Smith his superior.
Present: Hon. Jamea J. Daahof,Judge of
in this city licenses can be secured. 1 Buaded Henry to loan them his Dort and shot the ball across the diamond lated in Mid eounty.
Probate. •
JAMES J. DANHOF,
The prosecutionhad no witnesses Last year the Wolverine garage was car. The Holland men all piled in, via Johnny Lavan’s style. Ingham
true copy
Judge of Probate. In the thatterof the Eatate of
hapdy to find that apparently they pulled down line drives which heW A Cora
JEAN DORIS VAN DTK. Minor
and moved to drop the case. The chosen for this purpose.
Vande Water, Register of Probate.
fflHieitje Van Dyk having filed in said eouri
were out of their predicament. But down the visitorsscore and played a
attorney for the defense however
his final adminlstratioj account and hia pe
the old Dort was’nt tickled about be- good all around game. B. Batema
tition praying for aikwanee thereof:
asked that the defense witnesses be SOCIABLE HELD FOR
ing1' taken out of a nice warm garage at third showed the best form of the
No. 0174 — Expires Oct. 15
It is Ordered, That the
TEACHERS AND STUDENTS into a witheringstorm and had gore
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbsteCourt
sworn and upon the testimony that
10th day of October A. D. 7381
season having a 100% fielding averfor the County of Ottsws.
at 10 o’clock in the forenoon, at aaid pro
only a few rods when Mr. Dort be- age.
refuted the ch.rges brought by
In the Matter of the E*tste of
bate office is hereby appointedfor
DINA JOHNSON, Deceased
Steggerda pitched a nice game ard
prosecution,the defendants vrere ers and students of Holland Wednes- gan to put up a terrible kick. Like
examining and allowingsaid neeount and
Notice Is hereby g'ven thst four uton'b*
an old mule it laid down on the jnh improved as the game advanced. In
hearing said petition.
dischargedfrom the custody of the day evening with a sociable in the
from the 31st diy of SeptemberA. D. 1921,
It is FurtherOrdered. That pnbl‘e retire
and wouldn’t budge.
the earlv stages he was touched up have been allowed for creditors to present
court.
church parlors. A very unique pryDisheartened, the men scarcely rather lively but as the game pro- their claims against said deceasedto said' thereof be given by pnblicat'on of a eonr
Th« following story of the dismis- gram was rendered, the whole deof this order, for three suecesslve weeks
knew what to do .until Steketeethot — -d his delivery became harder to court of examinationand adjustment,and previous to «a*d dav of hearing In the Hoisal of the case was published recent- picting a college year beginningw:tr
thstsll creditorsof said deceased are required
of a telephone.
fo've.
ly in a Chicago paper:
enrollment and closing with comOne was found in the immediate
\ "ond "••owd sttended in spite of probate office in the elty of Grand Haven, in circulated in said eonnty.
Fred S. Smith and Charles DeBoer | mencement. The president of the so.TAMER T ’MNWnw.
neignborhood and Leonard Stekcter *he feet thrt the mnjo-ity of t’
aaid county, on cr before the 21*t day of
superinferdent and instructor . re- ciety. Mr. Clarence Lamer acted
A true
Judge of Proha'e
of the Steketee Tire company w:s facto“'C!we”e working.A number of January.A. D. 1922. and that aaid claima Oors Vxo-U
vs‘spectively at the Chicago parental president of the college. The crowd
will be heord by aaid court
___ ______
routed out of bed. and he raced his fans from Grandvillewere present Tuesday the 24th dav of JanuaryA. D. 1922
school, were dischargedon charges Wa« divided into four groups, each
machine to the isolated Hollanders,
Kxplrea Oct. 22
TV'e lo-nU finishedwith victory the at ten cVV-wV In the forenoon.Dated
of being accessories to murder fol- forming a college class and many
bringing his father and the other mori successfulseason from eve’-y 31. A. D. 1M1. JAMBg T dajihOF. STATE OF MICHIGAN The Cirooit Oovrt
lowing the death of Orville Varde- contests were staged between the
men in the party safely home whe*» •fn-dooirt wnn;n® 80 out ont o* 41
Judge of Probate. (<,r County of Ottawa— la Chancery:
man by Judge John A. Bugee in the classes, including a tug of war and
the light began to streak the eastern ‘ra'ue« ard claying to good • sized
Shakespeare Ave. court today. The fi.otballgame. The program was
—
Juba Percil, Plaintiff,v
horizon.
crowds every geme.
boys on whose testimonythe charges n* follows: devotions by the presi-
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HOPE GIRLS MAKE VIRHarrv of Otsego p1e"de,
TUE OF NECESSITY cuilty to a statutory charge before
Jud^e Cros« and was Sentenced *o
W'th only automobile he-dl^M?
to illuminate the building, the Hone
Co lere gir!= had a rather suooky

time of it Thu'sdav r.i^ht at Ma^at*wa when the regular annual Y. W.
C. A. recentionwas held there for
to
the new girls. The recept’onwas
When the case was called Eueere
/i(j sop.pfv of Tri„. held in the Macatawa Park Garage,
p.nJ ?ince the electric plrnt at th<s
resort is not working, the only lights
that he had learned that the stateWednesday, afternoonwhen they sent were from auto Irad-liehts.
ments made by three inmates of
The girls went to the park about
s mosss^e to the castor and his wife
the school in the office of the state's
asking them to come to the regular 225 strong, but tkev had hardly arattorney on which warrants for the -I'.pHwo of t.h*1 A:d. When Rev. and rived when the te’-rfi: vain storm
arrest of Smith and De Boer were
Mrs. Dame had arrived at the meet- came up, spoiling the p’ans of a
ordered by Judge Robert E. Gentzcl ing. Mrs. G. Van Dvke, the presi- bench partv. They temporarily took
had been repudiated.
dent, called upon Mrs. M. Om?- refuge on the porch of the M^catav a
Stephen A. Malato, attorney for
"•aarde to address the meeting. Mrs Park hotel and managed to keep d’y
tre defendantsrequested and opOssewaarde, on behalf of the Aid, after\ fashion. But it was rot unhearing instead of »«l-pro»ta, ,
presentedRev. and Mrs. til the large garage w^s placed at
the case, so that h.s clients mlkht Dnm with , be,ntifnl lelther rocka, their disposal that the girls began to
be fully
I The pastor and his wife were cor-; have the time of their lives.
boy*. William Lsping 5531 lcteJy tflken by sarpTj^ but bo,b Transfo-ming their troubles into

to

Canada.
^
in-

serve from 3 to 10 years at Ionia

MEATS
WM. VANDEH VEER. IK* F

Street. For choice Meat.x f««i*
•an'® In •euvnn Plf Irene Phene v,»

NOTICE OF SPECIAL ASSESSMENT
R. Mower. Ed Vendcn Tek N C

To

Huil'ng E»rl Markham. George FiH-iatr'-l:
F. Hlieh». Okko Roama. J*mex E. M-e’tvrx*.
P A Kleia. M. Franabergcn. Henry P. 7W‘,‘
Henry
fl.-hnaar, Albert
P, Kiel*, Gerr't Ter Vree. Dick D-:
fliddi-r.A DoggHr. Jacob Dogger. W. P. Oaat'nr w. J. K'ev'.t,H. Schcipel.J. C. Pox!
E*tate , Eugene Batema. Peter PUon. and to
»:l oth-r neraona intereated,Take Notice:
That the roll of the aoeclgla«aeUment her?,
•ofere made by the-' Board of Aaaeaaora for
the nnmete of defrayingthat part of the
ro«t which the council hai decided ahonld he
'>a’d and borne by tpecialaaaeaatnenlfor the
Paving and otherwiseimproving of Ninth
Street from the awat line of Lincoln Avenue
°°2th_”aIie 8treetl
responded to the presentation speech , merriment in the true spirit of ti the eaat line of OarretaonStreet arfil
youth,
they
made
a
virtue
out
of
neUarrcataon Street from Ninth to Eighth 8?;.
. Jnm’Pl' of Mrs. Ossewaarde and heartily
aen, 1848 West 14th street, then hank(,d the A14 for ,hl, ift.
ce*sity and held a party such as the i« mw on file in my office for public inap-eNotice ia aiao hereby given, that th:
acknowledged that their former storHone Cnlleze pirls have seldom on- tion.
Conncil and Board of Aaae»«nra of the C'tv
ioyod. The eats at first were delayed of Hollandwill meet at the Council room in
‘“neTwi^that Orville V.rdemnn
T.TTNflHFON
hy the sto-m. but they also arrived -aid f:ty on Wedoeadav, October 1ft. 1921.
was not struck by either of the do-' TO
finally,and all was well that ended at 7:30 o'clock P M., to reyiew anid aasea*.
ment at which time and place opportunity
fendants.
OF
well.
will be given all persona intcreated to be
' Gavin and Pisen both named
heard.

m-r

R.

. tht

exonerated. •

46
™
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_
_
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NOONT1AV

Don-

,

MARK BEGINNING
CLUB YEAR

ohue as the source of the atoms. Afler a 3Urnmer rece88 sinte May DIES AT
They said he threatenedthat if they, ,
.
OF
would nit accuse Smith and De
^oman 8 LiteraryClub
reIN
he would himself accuse them of.sumed its meetings on Tuesday aftThe funeral of Mrs. J. Bontekoe,
striking the Yardman boy and cans- ernoon of this week, and the first
who died Thursday at the home cf
ing hia
I gatheringsof the year assumed the
SuperintendentSmith testifieddouble -nature of a get-toge*her ^or daughter in Kenosha, Wisconsin
was held on Saturday at the home of
that Donohue was dischargedabout
luncheon and a regular program.
her son, Harry Bontekoe§ 60 W 15th
a week before the warrants were
obtained for his arrest and The luncheon at the beginningof the street, at two o’clock in the aft?rthat of Mr. De Boer. Donohue was year has become a regular feature . poor. P'"' Mr. r*? voung of KeJ n&ha, and Rev. Mr. Einink of this
dismissed because of a serious of the club’s activities.’
charge against him made by a womA luncheonwas scheduled Tuesday c't> °diciated.
,ii.
I Mrs. Bontekoe was 63 years o'n.
an on a neighboringfarm, Mr. Smith ,
o o e oc
a vernoon,
home with

Boer

HOME

DAUGHTER

’

WISCONSIN

death.

|

_

testified.

__

oc

•_
in
<,bp

while the regular literary program her daughter. Mrs. John Kammerbeean about 2.:30. The luncheon rad in Kenosha for the past year or
was given in the dining room of the two, and her death followedan ooerPASSES AWAv!clu:b house while the program was tion to which she submitted a short
Mrs. George Den Herder, on* of,Viven in the
• j time aeo and which at first wai apHon. G. J. Diekema had been 1 parentlyv successful. She had been
the most prominent women of Zeeland, died Thursday evening shortly scheduled to give the opening ad- ill for about *ix weeks. The body
*
I arrived in Holland Thursday night,
after 8 o’clock as the result of an dress of the year, u
but he was com- mi
,
. ,,
The deceased i* survived by thr^e
operation for appendicitis to wh'rh
pelled
to
be
out
of
the
city, vo th?tlgons aTld two daughters.Harry. Poshe submitted at her home in Zeeland last Monday. Mrs. Den IJerdef the program committee took Sfie&ol ter and Cornelius *bf Holland, Mrs.
was taken ill with appendicitis Snt- nains to find a good speaker as a salv' doe White of HolWod and Mrs John
urday and since it- was an acute stitute in the person of Mrs. Clay H. ' Kammeraad of Kenosha. Mrs. Bontecase an early operation was neces- Hollisterof Gram't Rapids. Mrs. Hoi"n„aC,,iVe
'vor'f,r
'

PROMINENT ZEELAND

WOMAN

auditorium.

u

, .
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STATE OF MICHIGAN— The

Probate Court
for the Oonnty of Ottawa.
At a *es»ion of i»!d court held at the Probate office in the e!|v of Grand Haven ir
•aid ~-nnty on the 22nd day of SeptemberA.
1921.
Preaent: Hon. James J. Danhoff. Judge

Adelbtrt Percil, Defendant

D

in aaid county, on the 3rd day of September

of

twenty-one.

Probate.
In the M»*tee of the Eatate of
8YRENA B.
Deceaaad
WilliamW. Knapo having filed In aaid court
V* *>'t't'nu » ear'ne f-r Pear»* to aell th•nt»re*tof *ard eetate in certain real e«tatc
th'»*'n deaeribed
It ia ordered. That the
17th dry of O-toter A. D. 1921 at ten
o*clo4k in th* forenoon, at sa d probate nffl'-,..
h« and ia h’r*hv a-'^ointedfor hearng said
petition and that all ncra-naln!ore*t«d ”1
aaid eitete appear before aa*d court, at said
time and place, to show cause whv a license
to eell the l"••'reet in »t:d e«ta?e in said real
estate ahould not be granted;
It is FurtherOrdered. That public notice
thereof be given by publicationof a copy of
thi* ordcf for thyee anccesaiveweek prev'ona
to aaid day of hearing In the Holland C

HALL

«•

______

-

--

\

were based testified that the stories d°nt’ nn infere^t;ng +alk by the n-swere false and that they had been to”. Rev. Jas. A. Waver; a piaro
forced to tell them through fear of .colo 'V1" T<i”'v rc-d:n7.Geneva
threats of a former farm hand at the . v-m Le"te: vocal solo Martha Barkschool who had been dischargedby em,; and a few remarks by Spot. K
i E. Fell and Prin. J. J. Riemersma.
David Donohue, the man named by'
the boys was said by Assistant AID
State’s Attorney Joseph Smejkel
‘
Awn
have been disappearedsuposedly
rASTOR AfliJ

-

At a

aeasion of aaid court held at the

Court Houae in the City of Grand Haven
in the year one thouaand nine hundre-f
Preaent, The Hon. Orien 8 Crow. Circuit
Judge.

In thia raae

it

'..pp-aring
that the defend

ant !a a feaident of th’i atate, but hit wher-.
about* are

unknown,

1

Therefore,on rait'An of Fred T. Mile*,
attorney for pla’ntiff. it is orderedthat the

defendantenter his appearancein Mid
eaua# on or before three month* from the
date of th i order, and that within twenty-

days the plaintiffahall cause thi* order

'y

be publishedin the Holland City News

U
a

pubtiahed and circulated in th a
raid publicationto be continued orey

News, a newapaper printedand rrculctrd
in said county.
eafh weak for aix ^eeka in an«*e«aion.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Judge of Probate.
ORIEN 8 CROSS
A true Cony
.
Fred T.
CirenH Judf^
Cora Vandewater. Register of Probata.
Bu*inM» addrea*.

—

Mile*,

Hyland, Michigan.
— 883d
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The Probate Court
NOTICE
for the County of Ottawa.
At a ita lion of said court held at the Pro
hate officein the city of Grand Haven in
Before you build or remodel your
aaid county on the 22nd day of SeptemberA.
D.
_ , i home, see J. Vogelzcng and W.
Preient: Hon. James J. Danhoff. J dg-

’

Expiree Oct.

15

1921.

Deleeuw.

of Probate.
Also repairing of all kinds of furnIn the Matter of the Estate of
THEODORE O., DWIGHT B., and CHES- iture. Patterns made from blueprint.
Dated, Holland, Mich., 26. 1921.
TER L. YNTEMA, Minor*
RichardOverweg.
Heaiel E. Yntetnaand Mary E. Yntema hav Done at 236 West 19th Street.
Sept 29— 0,-t 6
City Clerk. ing filed in said court their petitionpraying
Work guaranteed. Prices reason-

13

for license to sell the interestof said eata'e
able. Phone 2173.
in eertain real eatate described
It )i Ordered, That the
PROPOSED
WEST in certain real eatate therein described.
NINETEENTH STREET
17th day of October A. D. 1921 at ten
Notice ia hereby given that at a meeting
o'clock in the forenoon, at said probate office,
of the Common Council of the City of Holbe and it hereby appointed for hearing aa'J
land held WednesdaySeptember 21. 1921.
petition and that all person* Intcreated in /
the following resolution*were adopted.
said estate appear before said court, at said
A .YD
Resolved. That 19*.h street from the centra
H.
If*
line of First Atenqe to the West line cl time and place, to ahow cause why a ,iren” '
to aell the Intereattn »a:d estate in said real
folambia avenue, be graded,drained, and estate should not be
| DRUGS, ITlPfDcInP, paint?, ollh, tollotherwiseimproved tnyrthr? w'th the cor
It i| Further Ordered, That public notice artlcle8-Imports anil domevii
strurt’onof a romb'ned curl) and gutter. »nd
» six inch waterbouod macadam base, end
p'loue iZ,‘’
that such Improvementahall include the cor- to said day of hearing In the^IollandCitv Elgntb 8tro«L
-tntetion of the necessary manholes,catch
News, a newapaper printed and circulated
'•a«ips, and approtchea in *aid portion of aaid
in said eounty.
»treet,aaid imnrpvementbeing considered a
DR. A.
JAMES J. DANHOF.
neceatarypublic impyovement;that such
Judge of Probate.
EYE,
improvinglie done in accordance with the
A true
. .
SPECIALIST
l>latcdtafrim*and profile of the work preCora Vandewater, Register of Probate.
VANDER
BLOCK,
WOOLpared by the City Engineer and now on til'in the office of the City Clerk; that the coat
WORTH'S

IMPROVEMENTOF

LIST OF ENTERPRISING
BUSINESS FIRMS

.

,

DRUGS

SUXDIKS
R.. DKALKR

DOKSRTIRG,

granted;

r.”;rb.7.

Copy—

’

”

LEENHOUT8
EAR, N06E AND THROAT
VEEN

and expense of such

improvement

9169 — Expires Oct. 8

with the necessary curbing STATE OF MICHIGAN— The
gutteiV crosswalk.manholes. catchfor the County of

OVER

OFFICE HOURS

ProbateCourt 9 to 11 a. m.; 2 to 5 p. c. E/Oningv
Ottawa
Tues. and Sals.. 7:30 to 9.
At • leuton of laid Court held »t the
h»*in and approachesa* .aforesaidV
• lid partly from the General Street Fund of Probate Officein the city cHy of GVtnd H*
PLUMBERS AND ROOF URN
he oKy and partly hy apecle.lassessment ven in aaid county, on the 10»h day of Sep.
. TYLER VAN liANDEGEND, Dealer
noon the landa lots and premisesabut ting tember A. D.
'inon that part .of 19th street from the ren- ' Preient: Hon. James J. Danhof. Judge of lu Windmills, Gasoline Engine*
ter line of Flret avenue to the we*t line of ProbateDump? ind PlufrVng Kunnuo* ettr
In the matter of the Eitate of
Columbia avenue aa follows:
sary.
nhnn« tfiax 4u West Kta street
KLAA8 PRIMS. Deceaaed
lister was to have appeared on
ln Ho,land
K‘'no,hn
Total estimatedcost of improvement in.
Mrs. Den Herder, whose maiden program latei* in the year.’ Her date I Wis'
Harm Prim having filed hia petition,prayeluding roti of eurveya, plant, aaaesiment
-•t <-n»t of eonstruetiqn. 982,866.34;and ing that an inatrument filed in said court be
name was Miss Sarepta Coburn, was was advanced while Mr.
••• 'V entire amount of |32.R66.34 be de- admitted to Probate at the laat will and
ATTORNEYS AND NOTARIES
a sister of Mrs. N. R. Stynton of Hol- ema will appear later. Mrs. Hollister
CrTRL
---"•I by sneeial asseiamentupon the lota testamentof aaid deceaaed and that adland. She was born in Beaverdam will .peak on the subject
DIEKEMA.
KOLLEN ft TEN CATB
mlniatration
of
aaid
estate
be
granted
to
and land* or part* of lota and lands ahuttlrg
and apent her childhoodthere. For
upon aaid part of 19th atreet accordinr to Ari# Prim or eome other auitable person.
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Today, which is of special
BRIPIF the provision* of the city charter; provided It is Ordered. That the
several years before her marriage in view of the fact that she has just
OfTfen over First State Bank. Doth
day of October A. D. 1921
The weddi"" of Miss Ben’ice D"’- however, that the coat of Improving the etroet at 10 10th
she served as a teacher in the schools returned from France. A violin sV.o
Phonea
o'clock
In
the
forenoon,
at
laid
pro
'nteraectioniwhere aeld pert of 14th jtreet
of Zeeland. She was a member of was given by Miss Ruth Keppel man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. intersect* other street* be paid from the bate office la hereby appointedfor
LOUIS H. OSTKRROrs
I8M1 «treet. ard General Street Fund of the city: that the diearing said 'petition.
the second Reformed church of Zea- and a vocal solo by Mrs. J. E. Tell- Dalman. 1<M
It I* FurtherOrdered. That publle notice
lands, lots and pretniae* upon which said
14t
Mr.
Herman
CooV
of
Zeeland
took
land and was also connected with ing. '.
sueeial assessmentshall be levied, shall in- thereof be given by publication of a copy
the Ladies Literary club of that city. . The president of the club this year place ThurHpv afternoon at five clude ail the lands, lot* and premiaeaab'-t- hereof for three ancceilve week* previous to Practice* In att State and Ked**ra;
Gourtt. Office In Court House
The deceased is survived by her is Mrs. R. M. De Pree, and the mem- o’clock at the home of the bride’s t'ng on aaid part of aaid atreet in the city said day of hearing in the Holland Olty
Michigan.
husband and three children, ton bership is said to be one of the larg- parents. The ceremony was per- of Holland; aiao the atreet intersections New*, a newapaperprinted and circulatedIn Grand
where aaid part of 19th atreet Intersect* aid eonnty.
daughter and one son. The funeral
other street*; ail of which iota, Ignd* ard
JAMES J. DANHOF.
FRED T. MILES ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
was hdld Monday afternoon. at
• remise* a* herein yl .forth to be de*|g"6tfd
A-lrue copy
Judge of Probate.
aid declared to constitute a special »*•**•*
1 :30, Standard time, at the home irt
Cora Vande Water. Regiater of Probate.
• ProaecUting Attorney of Ottawa
ment dUtrict (o defray that part of th” ro«t
Zeeland.’ •
County,
fund Iby mean, of which four oirlicer™°"v wa" u,ed and .th.e e( improving part of 19th atreetin the manKretne-a
Holland. Michigan
are beinu helped thi. ye.t to recure
•nd
"“T
, wcre «"««and''d- ner hereinbefore set forth,said district to be
No. 9119— Exo're* Oet. 9
. At the Minsters'Conference held
and designatedas the "Nineteenth
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
a college education.One girl war “j? F'»ren'e1Pa,^a" 1>,. t,’<' '••own
last Monday afternoon
the
‘J'roei Special Street Assessment Diirtrlrt No
STATE OF MICHIGAN— Tb« Probate Court
given asaiatance in .umtner
’>'a;'d th" Wcdd,n? Ma"b'
the fit* of Holland "
First Reformed church, Rev. C. P.
for the County of Ottawa
the past «ummer. The girl. thu. a.-1 After the ceremony
weddirp
Reaolved that the profile, dlarram. nlsts
Dame of Trinity Reformed church
supper was served. Mr. and Mr? •'’an* and estimate .of cost of the propos'd In the matter of the Eitete of
Dr. J. O.
MINNIE POSTMA, Deceaaad
read a paper and Mr. Luke Lugers sisted pay back the money after Cook will, make their home in Zn *- improvementof 19th street fronj the c-t.DENTIST
Notice
is
hereby
given
that
four
month*
agve a report of the meetings of graduationso that more girls can be land.
«t-e of F'rst Avenue to the west line o» Col from the 9th day of SeptemberA. D.. 1921.
. Phone
helped.
-•-•b'a Avenue,be deposited Ip the o«-n o» have been allowedfor creditor* to preient
Pan-Presbyterian Alliance. This
•’ i Clerk for public examlnafon snd th*t their claima against aaid deceaaedto *ald 8:30 to
64604
conference is for all the nlTftisters of
Dr. and Mrs. P. Moerdyke will •’-i clerk be instructed to irive notice th-r" court of examinationand adjustment. a».n
1:30 to 5 P. M.
all denominations of Holland, Zeethe
proposed
Improvement
snd
/>». *v«
Holland hai a slight touch of leave Get. 4 for South Bond. Ind. to
that all creditorsof aaid deceaaed are reqmr^
508-9 Wtddicomb Building
land and vicinity. At the meeting scarlet fever ami diphtheria. City . visit a daughter, and on Oct. 19 will d' strict to he assessed f*»e«ef-rhv p-«bt'"b e»l to preaent their claima to aaid cour*. at
• . p/«t«re c# the same fef two week* a^d
Monday the new officers assum’d Inspector John Vandenberg states he . leave Chicago for their winter home,
Grand Rapids, Mich.
XTeilnf,**»th" 1 °*h dsv of Orfel-ev A. th* nrobate office, in the citv of Grand Hatheir duties. The new officers are: has tacked up four diphtheria signs 1299 Demer St.. Pasadena. Califor. ^ sooi tt 7-?0 '•'•lock p. m. be *"d l« h-r- ven, in said county on or before the oth day
Rev. .Tanie« Ghv*els,president,and and six scarlet fever signs since the j nia. If both are well in May, 1922. .. A.termined a* the t'me when the eo”nr» of January. A. D. 1922 and that said claim* Citisens Phone
Bell 1412
“• ‘I meet at the rotroellrooms to eonaid-’r n-W be heard by said court on Tneaday the
Rev. J. H. Bruggers, secretary and schools opened. None of them are Dr. Moerdyke
his grandson - • *',<rgestions or objertiona that mav h' 10th day of January, A. D. 1922, at the Grand Rapids Momimpfit Cf>
treasurer. The retiring officers arc : severe case, but the local health
to aaid a*«essmentdlatr'rt impr'v".
. Duncan of Toronto Ur.iHigh Grade Monumental Work
o'clock in the forenoon.
Rev. James Wayer, president ard fieer and the different physicians are ' veris'ty. Canada, will go to Euronn to •n'nt. di*'^*"’ *'ro<,l" and est'mate 'l cost.
Dated Sept. 9. A. D. 1921.
Zeeland. Michigan
Rlehsvd Overwer CHT
JAMES J. DANHOF.
Rev. James Ghyaeta, secretary and , using every precaution against the spend a half year in travel in various Dated Holland. M'rh., Sept. 26th. 1921.
JOHN H. BOSCH, Genl AgL
Judge of Probate.
countries.
Sept. 29-Oct. fl 18.
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THE HOLLAND CITY

GRAND HAVEN HOTEL
PURCHASED BY A
CHICAGO

•

COUNTY “Y” MEN
MAKE BUDGET FOR

MAN

Final steps were taken Monday in
the negotiations for the purchase of
the Highland Park hotel from Mrs.

uoiJiiioxjciM gives

Ottawa county is to continue its
County
Y. M. C. A. plan. This was
Sarah Sweetland by E. M. Langrdl
of Chicago. The deal has been pen<£ decided at an" enthusiastic meeting
ing for several days and the new held Thursday evening in Grand Haowner was shown over the property ven, at' which eight Holland delesome time ago. He was most favorgates were present. It was decided
ably increased with it and negotiato set a budget for Ottawa of $5000,
tions began immediately.
The new owner took immediate and the work of
possessionof the property knd re
modeling of the hotel building

it is

in »-’ Flemirlg of the

raising this

sUte

'»

it

atsiiiTr,.". t

^

“

ox

the Exchange

Holland High senool opened

Club enjoyed a real treat at their fOOtbaii

season .asi daiurday

Special Election!

(

tr.e

.n

by defeating aoutn
High school tb u. xne Heavy

noon-day meeting Wednesday. Wil- Grand Rapids
lis

Diekema, a guest of the club, of-

south team outweighed the local team

ficiatedat the piano and brot out all

almost 15 pounds to a man but \ne

the dormant pep in the crowd caus-

Holland team displayed superiority

money

both in the open game and straight
After the .ong wnrice, he do- football. South High had the
advantage of having played two
entertainedtb. dub vnth
gamea this season while this was
county j two most appropriate aoloa. AHhough
Holland's first game. The local team

office of tl)e

bn,".uC ^ihMort lta“ M- C- A- h« b«"
exited.. More room will be P°8t few <**y» OtUwa

The members

Page Seven

HOLLAND HIGH
TRIMS GRAND RAPIDS
SUOTH HIGH

LIGHT ON
.Would conditions
ttuiuisi

COMING YEAR

NEWS

Y

,

thel^ly

l;,“

,ir

You

common

will please take notice that at

played like a well • oiled machine. 23rd
credit

day

of

September A. D. 1921, the following preamble

and resolutions were duly adopted,

AfUr

Iqpal

01

r
~
Grlnd

expert generalshipthruout the en-

]ftr‘

comlnK ° ^

Mr. Langrell was for 15 years the w6rk in Holland tfce
",th hl8 imprc“lve Per>onpurchasing agent and chief ateward Committees were appointed and the allty» spoke to the club on his imof the Goodrich Transit cancan y,

tire

Two touchdowns came

on mixtures

mee^in^

^d., morning, end the

ber of

immediately.

THBRKFORE,for the

purpoee of

a:

The game started

off like

vs

,k“ “•

chose to defend the east goal. Hol-

was

-

"

____

^e

injuries

*T

M

"

^

,.nT.mo,!e

*'

yar^

i

AND

exchange.

?s
Y

Be It FurtherR»ioK.<iFiret, That the nrono^tin

enwunt of One HufJ^S^.S
»«y*«ty.ay* Tkoorand ($175,000)Dollar, by
loan .nd
me liondi of the Ct? of HolUnd o,.. «
here nbr fore detemlned^nd pro^I^^
for the purkoie hereinbefore determined end
»et forth, and to be parable at the t me and
m the manner hereinbefore let forth, he ear
m tied to th. rote of the eleeton of th* «<»r
‘'f HrMend et e tpee'el eleeflon,to be held

?

n

“iqoV

d,y of

ed I Sneelel Rleetlon for meh purpoee.
ing due ditce and to be pa able a* folSecond. That the eubitance of th* qa*«.
low*: Five Thoniand ($5000) Dollin.Sept
• ion thui mbmltted be printed upon a eepar1. 1920; Five Thouund ($5000)Dollirr,
ite ballot,and be mt forth lubitantlellyrn
Sept. 1, 1027, Five Thouund ($5000) DM
form and wordi ae followu:
'.an: Sept 1. 1928. Five Thouund ($5000)
"Shall the aty of Holland relie by loan
Dollin, Septemlirr 1. 1020; Fio the
mm of One Hundred Seventy Are ThooThouund ($ 5,0 0 0.6 0
Dollin »»nd ($175,000)Dollare to be med for the
pnrrv-.r
of frpct!na tnd *,Bl|,|llf ft mnnlet.
Sept t. 1030; s‘x Thouund ($6000', 8*p>.
t. 1931; S'x Thoniand ($6000). Dollir;, pal ho.ptil mitable for the nredi of the
Sept. 1. 1032; Six Thouund ($6000). Sept. O.ty e«d the nurrheelnf of a new i'te ihon'i.
1. 1933: S x Thoniand ($6000) Dollin, the Common Council determine to change the
Sept. 1, 1034; Six Thouund ($6000) Do'- preimt hoipltellocation,and ihell the bondi
Ian. Sept. 1, 1935; Six Thouund ($6000) of the City of Holland, one hundredlerent?Dollin. Sept 1 1936; Seven Thouund nre in number to be termed “Serlee A Hoi$7,000) Dollar*. Sept. 1, 1037; Seven P:,V l»ond«" be <unpd therefor in dcnom'.nThouund ($7000) Dollar*. Ropt t, 1038; •tiom of One Tbounnd (1,000.00) Do)Um
Seven Thouund ($7000) Dollin. Sept. 1, "arb md to to be numbered from one te one
1030; Seven Thoniand ($7000) Dollin, hundred leventy-Are, both incluilve,end te
Sept. 1. 19 to; K'ght Thouuad ($*000) DV be payableei follow. : Bondi Noi. 1 to 8
Ian. Sept. 1, 1941; F/ight Thouund ($8000) inclusiveFive Thoniand ($5000) Dollars
Dollar-. Sept. 1, 1P42; E rht Thouund «*••» 1 102«l; No*. « to 10 Incluilve.Five
($8000) Dollin. Sept. 1, 1943;
K'ght 'Thounnd ($5000) Dollar*, Sept. 1. 1B27;
thouund ($8000) Dnllir*.' R«"t. 1 1044; Noi. 11 to 15 Inchiilve, rive ThouienJ
Eight Thouund ($3000) Dollar* Sept. 1. ($5000) Dollars. Sept. 1, 1025; Noi. 1C to
1945; Nine Thouund ($9000) Dollar*. Sept 20 incluilve,Five Thouian4 ($5000) Dol1 1946; Nine Thouund ($00061 Dollar- lar*. Sept. 1, 1029; No*. 21 to 25 Inrluelve,
Sept. 1. 1047; Nine $(9000) Delian,8eu‘ Five Thcuiand ($5000) Dollari, Sept. 1,
1, 1948; Nine Thouund ($9000)Do)lar*, 1030; N<H. 2C to 81 Incluilve.Six Thousand
Sept. 1. 1040; Nine Thouiend ($9000) DM- ($0000) Dollari, Sept. 1, 1081; Noi. 83 to
lan Sept. 1, 1950: the bond* to draw Inter- 37 incluaive.Six Thoniand (|0000) Dollari.
cr*t it the rite of »ix per cent per annum, Sept. 1, 1032: No*. 88 to A3 Incluilve,Six
payable stm! annuallyon the flnt day of Thoniand ($0000) Dollari. Sept. 1, 1083;'
March »nd the flnt d*v of September, of No» 44 to 40 IncluilveSix Thouiend ($«000)
each year, both principal and intereitto be Dollar* Sept. 1. 1084; Noe. 50 to 55 InotnP*id it the offlee of the Trcuurer of ,h,. live ($0000) DoUare, Sept. 1 1085; No*,
City of Holland,and
flfl to 02 Incluilve,
Seven Thouiend ($7000)
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land kicked to South's 30 yard line.

Wet.-

THE

>«•

an inter-

Elizabeth Hatton Memorial Hospital
Mr.
with
at Grand Haven Thursday night in a
big moving van. The big machine
finane**?roun and spoke briefly up- •zed
nlay.
These men gave glowing pictures
packed up the three men near Harlem
of the work of the Y and the enthus- on a few of the questions which con.South Lin- Hold*
on the West Michigan Pike, a few iasm for continuingthe service was fronted his group.
^Nt’n-d "Ot th" h"’! nrhPmiles north of Holland, where their
The question of foreign exchange fi— v’«d. hut th" 9"i«th l!"'' h"M lik"
Ford was lyia* wrecked in the ditch, j ue'.rar^
°mde, Tnd Section
w”* taken up by the finance group a stone wall and Holland Ion th* ha’I
n down’. Most of th-' Having 1- thr
<anedyw?“Cfew
of.
(the
memb"5
of
‘henc°n
"‘r
jT"
sou,'ht to
bc "“craned
an“aa
capeu wicn lew injuries He state.i mlttee WM ieldi The Holland dele- "nd
reraedy
fri|;htfnl
condition
nf to
fi,,*toue-ter was in Seott’* territof’*
that a passing car had flashed a ?ate3 chosen the county commit- change Reasons for this rmdiHnr *lthn»i«»Vt-a or
South w-s *^5fh
light in his face and in an instant hislfop .rp. Alpx Van 7anten Dick Bo- ?aTlflre‘ “easons for this condition
in ten yards of Holland'sgoal. Hoicar was beyond his control and in I
wm. Van den Berf slid
*
'oH held fo- downs and made slight
the ditch Sebastian Jeaske was badly' nflm8tra The countv committee
a- severa countne8 have been gains
through end runs. South wa
bruised and cut up somewhat in the I thereupon met and cho<* the follow- wp™
tkan the>' o^nalizedagain for offside playing
smash, He was attended by Dr. |
Th" quarter ended with the score 0
f" qry'th1trCae-an(1it-eSri<? 8ta?-d | Zeeland. President; Peter Van Zvlen to the bad pracUce of inflation Th» to 0.
for South Haven in » blyed machine. | rf rirand Haven, first vice-president; resolutidn hv the committee was thn
Ti) the second quarter Sauth buc’ Anthony Sweak when taken to the , Wessell Shears of Coopersville, sec- there should be a decrease in out- ed the Holland line time r*ter time
hospital appeared to be somewhat rptPrv: and Al-r Van Zantcn
decrease in oui
stand'ng currency, a decrease of^01, T)° "^ns. South punted to Hoiunder the influence of liquor, it is Holland, treasurer
armament and military expenses, an , ^and 8 ^ve
and after the
alleged and a call for the officers wn;
example of which saving was shown j ^'rd down Holland punted out of
sent in when it was found that the!
by the fact that Germany, after bo I *>onds on it8 own .35 yard line. South
man was not badly injured. Friday GIVES FACTS
ing p-ohibitedfrom manufacturing,^00^
^a^ Qnd Robinson went ten
‘he was arraigned before Justice FIGURES OF
armament, hsd greatly improved h.T,yards through tackle. The hall was
Wachs, charged with being drunk.
CO. “Y.M
t carried to Holland’s 10 yard line ard
He was fined $14.25 including cost?
The question of double taxation tke visitors took it when South failed
SecretaryHenry W. Smith, of the
and committed to jail until the fine
Ottawa County Y. M. C. A. Thurs- was al8° taken UP at this meeting to °;ake its downs. Holland also w?s
is paid, not to exceed a period of 30
and stepe taken to remedy the con- unaole to gain qnd punted.
days.
day night made a .orma. secretary
existing by which pro^ertv isl, Holland tried a forward pass and
report of the work done by the
’hjected to a tax in the country in 't was good for 35 yards. After a
NATHANIEL ROBBINS ENduring its two year period of exist- which it is located and the additions! futile attempt to buck South’s lire
TERTAINS IN HONOR OF
which tax uPon the owner of such property Holland made another 10. yards on a
BIRTHDAY ANNIVERSARY ence in Ottawa. The report,
*«,,
in the country where he resides and • fonvard throw from Hill.

I

Intereit of

4W wTT

Busy

^70^^

n

L^hT^f

P^wnt

^

—

esting affair. South won the toss and

„u- ..

in

•nd
..

only for that purpoee

eroet

hereby determined
proceed thet the aeld .mount of One
South
penalized 15 yards fo- dred Seventy Five Thcuiand ($178,000) Do!
Laug of Coopersville, a leader of the tion, transportation, arbitration *»tc.
•r» be
rained h* to.n
.v.
be railed by, loin and thet for th* pur.
holding.
"OIO of .eld loan the hontli of the e!tv of
Boys group. Russel Damstra of Hql’
Finch can-ied the ball *>5 v-.h Holland
land, leader of the Hi-Y group, Jay whlch prouP8 woula
their
nd be limed Jn the
of One HunHiihud’.
loft on-*, but HolV.d held dred Seventy-Five Thouiend ($17’5 000) Do'
Wabeke, leader of the Boys’ Camp, resolutions to the general resolution
in. In the manner « follow* to-wlt: Ore
and Joe Kooiker of Holland and
.
and S^uth runtod. recoveringthe hundred levcnty-flvebond* with intereit roti
sell Shears, leaders
the
te' whcrc 8ame were Pa8S*d
pond* itteched thereto.*ald bond* to be dnnunt. v Wronn carried the
gnited a* “Ser'e* A Hoipltal Bond*." and
Men’s Groups, to give talks telling upon.
boll eight vard* a-d Snvd^r three i- to be reipectivelynumbered from on* to one
of their experiences in their p?.rhundred *eventy-ftve(175) inchiilveand to
Hollister acted
th'
*,rd Hol’nrd was nena’- be of like dite. amount and Inter-ite*cent.
ticu’ar lines of work.

Tony Pascale, Sebastian Jeske and
Anthony Sweak were brought to the

+

dmrlb.d

the goal line.

.

WRECK NEAR GRAND
HAVEN ON THE PIKE

principal

ble for tho neede of the city, aad the pur- bond.
^RlM°LLV*D' Tfcil M>J
to cover a forward pass. Johnny chaalnf of a now iltc ihould the Oommot OHy cjjr
.bjr *Gy<»r and Ut
sixteen
Vanden Brink intercepting and scoot Oona«U *o decide, it U hereby reeolvel:— »l«e» and in oneh manner a* the at wch
Flret. Th»t the Oomaon Oonacil eh*!’. Oonaril may
", V’ Oommon
ing 55 yards through an open field to

manager. He severed his connection | w0rk °\ canvassin«the city will be* which was a meeting at which
with the steamship company to take , started
countries wpfp
charge of fhe operationof the cafe The meeting at Grand Haven on
in a large club in Hartford,Conn. Thursday night which was attended dele,?at,on of about si* hundred.
Later he took over the resaurantin
by some thirty persons, was an en- The speaker explained briefly the
the Elk’s club st Brooklny, N. Y. He
will dispose of his eastern interests thusiastic one, and it marked the workings of the chamlber how differhowever, to devote his entire time close of the two year period of Y. ent groups were appointed to take up
M.A.C. work in Ottawa county. Secto the Highland Park hotel.
retary Smith called upon Harold questions, such es finance, produc-

SERIOUS AUTO

,ortl“P«rpoi*of Ptyln*

ing and oaulpinf a municipal hotpital iuita-

the other was due to South’s failure

C?mmerce mcetil^ in UlldoD

rn,ml

Ihe
*nd health
of the inhebiUnt* of the city, th»t *ddltlon*l
ho*plt*l ftelhtiei be provided:

canvassingteams were chosen at the preesions of the InternatonalCham- of the open and straight game while

'

efficient i

T“' «,h
end colloeUd ai *bov.

iMm*d

........

.....

aT1Vt!l f?f.

game.

viz.:

"“4
mm*

the song service, the pres- having had only four letter men back
WHERKAS, th* prMcnt hoiplUI
which land for the work, which will include ident of cltfb introduced Clay H at the opening of school. N. Vanden •ad operatedhj the City of Holland,
will make possible the handling of HolUnd '» share in the county
7 .• Brink, the new quarterback,showed
well as a surplus for special

a meeting of the

council of the city of Holland, held on Friday, the

.

“

1921

Holland:-

of the City of

for whipping into shape such a team

budget

29,

looked like a team of veterans and

“• “•

Coach Martin deserve* great

very strongly and some changes will made plans for the campaign here.
be made in the interior arrangements It was decided to raise $2,000 in Hol-J

September

TO THE ELECTORS

»«"«

l"'

Clerk's Office, Holland, Mich.

WiMMi

lowing toxei:
90 inrluiive,Seven Thouiend ($7000) Dor.
°f tl,e W0,'k, b,,t ’• l?:V:’ many »here ‘h' earnings originated' or the ball near the middle of the field.
gave Tnnrsday evenulf at his home l,p0t!,
facts and figUrCs that will he of in- where the owner
iSco**".Holland 0: South 0.
In the year 1922 accrued intere** it the
1. 1040: No*. 01 to 0$ ineluon Fifth street in compliment to a
rate of *ix
T^e speaker showed how the' At the beginning of the second date of tone.*cr cent ori $175 000 from th- . live, fcifht Thouiend ($8000) Dolleri,Sept.
crest to the supporters of the Y. It
number of his friends on the occaII. 1941; Noi. 99 to 105 laoluiive,Eight
railroads in the United Stages have half things began going differently,
I Thou’inn ($8000) Dolleri. Sept. 1, 1041.
sion of his birthdayanniversary. A ir- therefore herewith reprinted:
agreed upon a uniform bill of ladin1;.South kicked off and Holland lost In the year 1923 the *um of $10,500 00. Noi. 107 to 114 Incluilve Bight Thoneend
charming arrangementof graceful ....General— County Organ'ied nm?
In the year 1924 the *um of $10,500.00.
kut stated that there had never been the ball on downs, South carrying it In the veer incr, the «um of $10 500.00. ($8000)Dolla« Sept 1. 1045; Noe. 115 to
erns and large leaved plants in the committee chosen Dec. 15, 1910
122 incluilve.Eight Thouiend ($8000) 1>ol
a uniform bill of lading by the big to Holland's15 yard line on straight In the veer 1926 the *um of $10,500.00. Iin.
8mM. 1. 1044; Noi. 125 to 130 Incluilvj
shades of red and green through
County committee
memberi 18; steamship
which ho IJwhf
v/wuovj
........
Okcauioilipcompanies
CUIil^UlllCS engaged
Cllgat^U in
III im- football.
uu bua ii. Robinson
XVUW.UOUM tried
UICU a
H place
|lincv kick
KICR In the year 1027 thr *um of •10.200 00. •ifht Thouiend ($8000) Dolleri. Sept. 1.
In the
1928 the turn of $ 9.000.00. 1945; Noi. 131 to 189 IncluelTe,Nine Thou,
her* meetings 4. Communities operating;port, which gave rise to tVemendoqs hut the ball went wide and was Ho’- In the year
tapers shone made an pffpctlvp
effectiveboryear 1929 the *um of $ 0,600 00.
losses in shippingmerchandise. At land’s ball on its own 20 yard line, In the year 1930 the turn ^f $ 9.300.00. •tnd ($9000) Dolleri Sept. 1. 1946; Noi.
der around the wainscoatingin the Coopersville, Grand Haven, Holland
140 to 148 inrhiilve. Nine lliouiand ($0006)
the International meeting,ft was re-' After slight gains Holland punted In the ye»r 1931 the lum ol $ 9.000 00. Dollir*, Sept. 1, 1047; No*. 140 to 157 ladining room while the table wai cen- Spring Lake and Zeelard. Lora! . . . . . ..
__ _ ..
to South’s 10-yard line. • South a4- In the year 1932 the xum of $ 8,640.00. clueive. Nine Thouund (00000) Dolleri.
tered with a tall silver vase of Amer- commLM, om„..ed
80 ved
the sh.p owaers themIn the yeor 1033 the mm of $ 8,280 00. Sept. 1, 1048; Noi. 158 to 166 inclneive.
agree
upon
son.e tempted a punt but Holland blocked
In the year 1034 the mm of 0 7.920 00.
ican beauty rosea and greenery. “e„
jj.”tte
selves to meet and agree upon son;e
Thouund ($9000) Dollari. Sept. 1.
uniform bill of lading, which the | it and recoveredthe ball on South’s In the year 1035 the mm of $ 7 560.00 Nine
1949; Noi. 167 to 175 inoluiivoNine Thouspeaker showed could not be ac-| 12 yard line. Lordahl fn two plunges In the year 1936 the mm of $ 7.200.00 land ($9000) Dollari Sept. 1, 1050; togeth-r
fern? a^oraed t^stitdy5 hall
With B°ys: Father and Son9, b™In the year 1037 the turn of $ 6,780 00. with Intereitat the ret* of aix per eent per
the mantle in the living room was ouets 7; total attendance1880. Boys’ complished by legislationwithout an ' took the ball to South’s one yard In the year 1938 the mm of $ 6,360.00. annum,
payable lemi-annuellyon the 6ret da;
endless
,
[line and Ted aVnden Brink put it In the year 1939 the mm of 6 5 940 00.
banked with ferns and lovely plants. Groups organized,5; members 75;
of March end Septemberof each rear."
.
One of the most interesting ques- across. Vanden Brink missed goal, In the year 1940 the mm of $ 6.520.00. ( ) YES.
The guests were Senator William AlIn the ycir 19t1 the mm nf * 51.00 00.
meetings 90; attendance 980; hikes tions was the formulationof the pl.*n Score, Holland rf, South 0.
( ) NO.
den Smith, Ferry Heath, Claude
In the year 1942 the turn "of $ 4,6204)0
12; attendance109: Hi-Y’s organized by which an individual in one coun-J Holland kicked off to South's 20
In the year 1943 the mm of 9 4.140 00.
Hamilton, Willard Keeney, Grand
4; members 100; meetings 83; at- try owning propertyand desiring to yard line and the Wrenn squH f-^Vd In the year 1944 the mm cf $ 3.660.00,
Rapids, Hon. G. J. Diekema, NathanIn the year 1945 the mm of • 8.180.00
iel Robbins,' Holland. Claude Hof- tendance 1350; county conferences use same as credit in purchasing »o vain punting out of bounds on Hoi In the year 1946 the urn of $ 2,700.00,
Now thoroforo, notice ia hereby
3;
attendance
105.
Countv
Boys’
merchandise
in
another
',opntry land's 35 yard line. Holland worked
kins, Chicago, Hunter S. Robbins,
In the year 1917 the mm of $ 2.100 00
Camps
2; attendance,boys 65, lead- could use said property as collateral | the leather to South’s 35 yard lire In the ye.r 1948 the ium of 1 1,62000 given, that in pureuanceofeaid reeohSpring Lake, William. H. Loutit, B.
In the year 1949 the turn of $ 1,080 00. tion tho aforeeaialpropoaition of raiaen
• security in obtainingthe necessary where a fumble gave the ball tc
P. Sherwood. William Hatton, Grand
State Older Boys’ Conference, •‘t credit Mr. Hollister^aid er^at j Grand Rapids. The quarter ended In the year 1950 the mm of 0 640 00. ig auch turn of On# Hundred SeventyHaven. — G. H. Tribune.
Five Thou aa ad Dollare by loan and
i Grand Rapids, Nov. 26-28. Delegates tribute to the Netherlands,statirg - with the hall In South’s territory.
and *aid taxei or *o mqch thereof a* may he
D'F'DD'iPQVCTPvn
*rom Ottawa County, boys 96, lead- that the Netherlandshad some of the. Score: Holland 6, South 0.
neceuary to pay the intereitoti the above and of iaauing tho bond* of tba city
itCrKEoEN IriD
ers 14. Decisions for Christion Life, keenest bankers in the world,
Penalty U DUaatroue
bond* arc now m levied for each of the above therefor, in the manner end for the
purpoee ae therein eet fnrth, will be
1 a certain Hollander by the name
In the fourth quarter Holland named yean.
With Men — Busy Men’s (Summed Ter Meulen formulated a plan which worked the ball to within six yards . That for the purpo.eof paying the priori •“bmittedto a TOta of tbe elector*of
* The Michigan History Magazine, Outings: groups 6; outings 53) at- was adopted by the Chamlber which of South’s goal on_a completed for- Pal on the above named bondi ei the lame the city at tba apecial election to be
for said city wn Tueaday,
in the issuythat was published Fri- tendance 2480, ; including cdunty^ltit believed will solve this problem ward pass, Hill to Ted Vanden Brink become due there ihe!! annually
day, printd* a brief * biographicalmeet. (Fall and Winter) 200 men in 1 and which is to be known as the Ter and an end run by Johnny Vanden on the taxable property in the laid city of tf,, fir it day of Novembar, A. D,
•<•'"«!
1921,, ,„d tl»t .t wM .helio. «.*
note in regard to Dr. Arne Vennema, 6 groups, meeting once a week dor i Melen system, under which the in- Brink. At this point South was per* HolUni
a ix lulflclent to reiie the following iumi:
elector voting on eaid question abal)
former president of Hope College, rfoysicalrecreation.These men also dividual is, to give a guarantee from alized 5 yards for offside,bringing
the y*»r 1926 the turn of $5000.00. deaignate hia veto on tba ballot conThe note which is given by reason bave made possible meeting places his own country in the form of a the ball to within one yard of its In
In the year 1927 the sum of $5000.00.
of the fact that Dr. Vennema dur- for more than 200 boys in five groups | government bond known as the Ter goal lina, from which point Lordahl In the year 1928 the sum of $5000 00. taining eaid propoaition by n croa*
ing 1920 contributed to the magazine for Y program. One county indoor , Meulen bond, his country securing carried it over. Ted Vanden Brink In the year 1929 the ium of $5000.00. mark (x) placed in tbe f] oppoaite
In the yeer 1030 the mm of $5000.00. tbe word “Yea” or in tbe aquere f]
a paper on “The Rise and Progress meet. Attendance
| itself by the individual’s propertv. kicked goal. /Score: Holland 13,
In the year 1931 the mm of $6000 00.
of Hope College,’’
• Educational—Educational Servi e thus enelhling the importer,by his South 0.
oppoaitetbe word “No” aa ha may
In the yeer 1982 the ium of 06000.00.
Holland kicked off and South at- In the year 1933 the mm of 06000.00. alact.
'* Arne Vennema, D. D. Mahwah N. committee 7 memlbers, 3 meetings: j own credit backed by his eovernJersey. — Graduated from Hope Col- (Fund from the National War Work ment, to purchase merchandise. The tempted a forward pass, which lack- In the' year 1934 the turn of 06000.00
In the y«r 1035 the ium of 06000.00.
Notice ia further hereby given that
lege, Holland, Mich., 1879; and from Council YyM. C. A.). General schol- exporter receiving said bond can th^n ed nowible completionowning to tue
the year 1936 the •am of 07000 00. eaid election will be held in the aevNew Brunswick TheologicalSemin- arshipa awarded 42; amounting to (get his cash money by selling the fact that there was nobody in a posi- In
In the year 1937 the mm of 07000.00.
tion to receive the throw. Another In the year 1938 the ium of 07000 00. era! ward* of tha eaid City of Holary, 1882; dcp’ee of D. D. conferred $1485; collegiate scholarships thm imnorter’sgovernment bonjj.
by Hope College 1904, and by Rut- recommendation local committee.14, The sneaker briefly touched uno" forward pass wad attempted and In the year 1030 the mm of 07000 00. land, at the placet deaignatedby the
the year 1040 the ium of 07000.00. Common Council aa follows:
the conditionsabroad and showed Johnny Vanden Brink intercepted it, In
gers College, 1916; minister to var- amount $1050.
In the year 1941 the ium of 08000.00
how close as a country reallv we are running 55 yards for a touchdown. In the year 1942 the ium of 08000 00.
ious .Reformed churches in New
to the entire world and how de- Ted Vanden Brink failed at goal. In the year 1943 the ium of 08000.00
2, 106 E. 8th S' reel.
York, Michigan and New Jersey, WAS LOST IN WILDS NEAR
VILLAGE OF SAUGATUCK pendent we are upon e6ch other. Mr. The ball zigagged over the fie'd In the year 1044 the ium of 98000 on. Second Ward — No. 145 River Avenue.
1882-1911; president of Hope Col1945
the
ium
of
08000.00.
In the year
It may be news even to our home Hollister, though a life-long Repub- during the remainder of the game, In th#
lege, 1911-1918; presidentemeritus
ystr 1946 the sum of 09000.00. Third Ward— <1. A. R. . Room*.- Ha* ament
Repeople
that
within
a
mile
of
Sauganeither
goal
bping
in
danger.
Fina’.In th# year T047' the mm of 09000 00.
lican. stated that we as a countrv
Hope College,1918; minister
Floor,.City Hell, corner River Avenue
In tho year 1945 the ium of 09000.00.
and Eleventhitreet.
.formed church, Mahwah, N. J., 1918; tuck are jungle* in which * man Cannot be isolated from' the world Holland 19, South 0.
In the year 1949 the mim of 09000 00.
In a preliminaryto the Holland- In the year 1950 tbe ium of 09000.00. Fourth Ward— Polling Place, 901 Firit Ave.
holder of numerous high positions of who has lived all his life in the im-j nolitically and that we must worit
________
trust in the ________
Rerfotmed church
of mediate neighborhood can become togetherfor the salvation of the South game the South Reserves, deFifth Ward — Polling Place. Oor. Central Av.
America and contributor to the lead- hopelessly lost. Yet that is just world and expressedhimself as fav- feated Holland Reserves7 to 6. Sum- or *o much thereof a* may be n*ce»**ry to
and State etreet. •
create a sinking fund luffleient to redeem th?
mary of South-Holland game.
•inT periodicals of that denomina- whet happened one night this week. oring the League of Nations.
Sixth Ward — Beiement floor, Van lUalte At.
above
bond*
it
maturity
and
laid
taxei
in
The victim’s lusty shouts carried lo
School Hhuie, on Van Raelte Ave,
the sum* above mentionedare now to levied
' house where telephone calls were
between 10th and 20th itreet.
for the year* above mentioned; and ia!d
..
sent to neighborsand a rescue party
John McCarthy of Allegan, was arThe Woman’s Bible Class of Cen- taxes or »o much thereof ei miy be necea.
Perhaps in no previous year has as organized. Suposing himself per- raigned on a charge of stealing a
Notice ia hereby given that the
aary shall be ariened and collectedIn eirh
tral avenue church will celebrate the
of the above year*, md *aM taxei ihall be polla at aaid election will be open
mnch pavement been laid in Grand fectly familkrr with the surroundings pocketibook belongingto Marie Stew30th year of their organizationon applied only to the purpoianamed.
Haven as during the past, summer, it seems the man had taken a short art while he was out with her for an
from aeven o’clock a. m. till five
Work on the city streets was begun cut through the woods. Darkness evening stroll, pleaded guilty. Given Wedoesday afternoon of next week. BP, IT FURTHER RESOLVED, That ill o'clock p. m. of aaid day.
Active and associate memlbers of the money* collected from the above taxei toearly m the spring and will not be falling, the Ungled underbrush had
an alternative of paying a heavy fine ela*s number about sixty members gether with any and all other money* whfle),
In witness whereof, I have herecompleted until well into October.
confused his sense of direction and
or going to Ionia reformatoryfor six and Rev. Einink,, pastor of the the Oonncil may appropriate for the payment unto sot my hand, thr day and yaar
the- end of that time about two miles he had passed an hour actually lost
months he paid the penal assessment church is the instructor. Prepara- of the principal or interest of the above first above written,
bondi, aball be paid into a separate fund ‘o
of 24 foot pavement will have beer, in the jungle wilds, before the wel- and costs amounting to $183.45. He
Mons are being made for a program he known a* “gerle* A Hospital Bondi,”
put down within the municipal Urn- come lanterns apeared. — Saugatuck obtained $24.74 from / the stoleii
RICHARD OVERWEG,
and refreshments in the parlors of Sinking Fund, which fund ii hereby eatahCommercial record.
purse.
the church.
S
City Cler^.
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COLONY STON?”

NEWS

A

Jacob Japinga was granted permisby the council Wednesday mpht
BY
1
conduct a bowHng alley in Mi
Religious
place of business on River Avenue.
The expected election of a new “ONLY JESUS SAVES” SLOGAN
— u
member of the board of police and
PAINTED ON HISTORIC
Today and tomorrow— Kather- fire commissioner*did not take plac“
ine MacDonald in “The Notorious at Wednesday night’s council meetMiss Lisle”— the American beau- ing, a vote wi.s taken to }meJ ?e:
SCffi* person who»e sense of the
ty in a whirlwind romance that matter on the table for another two
eternal fitness of thinec seems to be
leaves a refreshinsreflection in
weeks.
rudimentary, to put it mildly. Ihs
it« wake.
painted fn large letters on the big
Saturday, Oct. 8— tack Hoxie in
BOA
stone erected by the roadside on the
•‘Dead or Alive.” The wildest,
TIME ( Zeeland road which marks the sno*
maddest,bunch of buckaroostha*
where the first settlers sojourned
ever tore their way in your hearts
WILL NOW GO BY WAY OF BEN- threequartersof a century ago, the
are in this picture-a vivid story
TON HARBOR; LEAVE HOLlegend, “Only Jesus Saves.” The
of the real west.
LAND EARLIER
religious slogan is painted1 ip such
Monday Oct. 10, Bva Novakln
large letters that it cannot very wvl'
The Graham & Morton boats out escape the attention of oasser'hy
“Wolves of The North
strange adventuresof a 'beautifu. of Holland will run on a different and it has been observed by thousschedule after today.. The steamers ands of autoists who have been pacjfirl in the great frown wastes of
will leave Chicceo for, Holland via ing the spot lately. As a bit of religthe north, in the :and of the midBenton Haifbor • t 7 P. M. instead o ious advertising, the painted slogsr
night »un.
10:45 P. M., Monday, Wednesday is doubtless unusually effective a< it
Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct
and Fridays; Will leave Holland nt cannot very well be overlooked, but
11 and 12— Tom Moore in “Hold
Your Horses.” The best picture 5 25 P- M. instead of 9:30 p. m. on it is extremely doubtful if it Ips tlu
Tom Moore ever made. As a Tuesday, Thursday and Friday, by effect that was apparentlydesired. A
good many persons'reaction to the
way of Benton Haifbor.
street cleaner he was so meek anc
Chicago 'boat, have
painted sign on that stone which wn*
cowardly he jumped at his own
made this tiheir schedule
tht i put un a« a historical memoral is
shadow, but you ought to see how
i probably one of resentment. It despring and fall.
he cleaned the town up, when the
faces the stone with its conspicuous
great change came.
lion

MARRED

;

painter

' strand Theatre

MARKER

Smasters voici"^

I

s'*

__
IS

HOLLAND

BRING

CHANGE

New Victor Records
and let ue knaw which numbers you, would
them without obligation.

it

«

In tho Shade- of Dho Palin (Fioin>MFl«odorO' (Udie Stuart)

EmiUkdkCacHM 54984
Hungarian Danco— No. 17 In F Shtrp Minor Violia. MiecKaEi iutn 64977
The Nightingaleand the Roae (SaintSairm) Mahal Carr »cn 64978
Iria-Apri l» turn fineetta (Op«n Thy Uttke-Wii,!^ Beniamino Cl nil 64959
Mother Goose Songs (Sidney
Mtae.LouiaeHor.ior 8861J
The Want ef You. (Culle^ie-Vandrtpoal)
Edward Jdhnaon 04985
Fauat— Waltz (GounodoSamaU)
Erika-MArini64979
Finlandia(Sym^io^aPoem) (Sibeliua)., P^wM^OrcImatra 74698
Golliweeg’aCake-WalM. (Debuuy)
Sergei Roahmeninotf L4980

1

perpetuatedthis sign seem

(Mauenet)
TlttaRuffo 88639
(Bizet); Toacanini and La ScaU*Orchaatra 64986

Divine!)
Far and ole
Therers Sunlight In Ybair
El Relicarlo (The Charm)

DANCE RECORDS

to be lack

Ilo-Foz
Mimi— Fox

<

for

College

......................................

Eg**

MAN DIES OF

HIS

BURNS

IN THE HOSPITAL

.......* ....................................

Henry A. Bosch of Sutphen, won

»

\Vfrd pen.

James Rutgers of Hamilton who
'was for several years a school teacher, has given up teaching to get prepared to become a miniMer of the
gospel. He is studying at the Chicago EvangelistcInstitute,Chicago,

EL

.

motored to Holland and Maca^aEd Van Houten of Ferryshurg, wa where they visited, for the day.
known more generally as Ed Wood.; Mr. Vinke left Holland twenty
died at Elizabeth Hatton Memorial years ago for Grand Rapids. j
Hospital, Grand Haven, late yester- ' When a boy he became “printer's
day afternoon from the effects
^ De Grondwet office where
burn. wh.ch he had suffered
h him the
In the day. When the man was brot
* 1 1 1
to the hospital shortly after noon, ho trade. He later became postal c er
was so badly burned that little hope in the Holland postoflfice when the
was held out for his recovery. j late William Ver Beek was postmarVan Houten was rescued from the ter. From the postofficehe was transftames at about noon yesterday by ferr€d t0 a postal position on the old
John Katt, who conducts aa grocery c and
R'y running between
store next door to the Van Houten
Pentwater and Holland. He held thi*

of,d
earher,
1 „, ,

^

w M

^

a
Prof.'Egebert Winter told his cla^s
of the
last week that he once saw a teach-

i^^m^^ndt;
bed room occupied by Van

Houten.

1

,0

.

•

Mine

MEYER BOUSE

HAS BEEN RETIRED BY UNCLE
SAM AND IS PENSIONED

ids,

the Sweepstakes at the Holland fair
on his S. C. White Leghorns, winning
first dhd second premiums in the utility claaa on his old pens, first single
hen and also first on the best pen
display at the show. At the West
.' Michigan State Fair, the first hen and

Shannon Four! 8792

Cry?
Italy
Honey

WAS FOUND LYING UNDRESSED Mr. and Mrs. C. Vinke and daughIN BED, WHICH WAS ALL
ter Mrs. George Klyn of Grand Rap- POR
AFLAME

LOCALS

Days
Syne „
Home

FORMER HOLLAND
MAF 52 YEARS IN GOV
ERNMENT SERVICE

OTTAWA COUNTY

Butter, creamery ------------------Butter, dairy ---------------

Victrola
Centre

Auld Ung
Bnerlem Quartet
Melon Time in Dixieland Billy Murray and American Quartatl j8794 ,0
Irish Home, Sweet
‘ Billy Murray-MonroeSilver
Who’ll Dry Your Tears When You
R°i>71\l8795 10
In the tfeart of Dear Old
% “^cl"0
Honolulu
^har es Hart-g hott Shawl ,87% ,a
# Sweet Hawaiian Girl of
Charles Hart-Elliott Shaw f

..

................................

-

Olivo KHne-Elrie 7]akBr\45252 iq
Uicy Isabel e Marsh f
Lucy Ivibcl e ldcr.n\35,43 ,2

Harp
Harp
Romance

—

Bee-

Flows.

The
Lucy iUbeiN MarBh,
Fahtaaie Impromptu
^r'° ?* .• .55 i4l 12
Fantoilein B Hat
. i!b?rtiL3Blvl(
In a Monastery Cardan Victor ConcertOrchoatra with Mate Choru*t337l0 j2
Victor Coucort Orchoatral
Unde Josh Buys a
18793 10
The Opera at Pun’kin
Stewart j

t()

ing jobs.

10

Moon
Song)
Nightingale

Pale
Spring’s Awakening (Waltz

,

10.00

18791

Orchestra

STANDARD AND POPULAR RECORDS

Where the Lazy Miaaibaippi

1

Straw ----------------------------—
Pork ......

10

Trot

j

•

Paul WhltemairandHli Ofcheatra 16769
Paul Whiteman *nd HUOroheetra
AH Star Trio and TJieirGrehe.tra|5790
All Star TVlh and THa4#vO#cheatra

Bring Back My Blushing Rose— Medley Fox Trot Shilkln? Orchestral ,6797 |0
Stolen Kiaaea-Fox
E. Coleman and riu Orchestral

29.00 stead of stringing the pavements ov- judgment. •• In view of the well
Brin _________
-I-00 er a period of five years. For the known propensity- o' flivversto run
first time smcf the city began to over peoole and further in view of
.Middlings ............. ...................
3l u‘
Low Grade Flour ............ 59.00 have paving done, the council do- t^e tqUallv well known fact that such
cided to give t)he propertyowners a case!.- usual]y end in police jburt
Screenings- ..............................31 •oc
chance to pay cash, thus saving the where judgment'on such manslau^h-,
Scratch Feed without grit ....... 47.00 interest charges on the money over ter casep 5s pass6(it the slogan on the
Scratch Feed with grit .....- .....45.00
the five year
ha-k of this car was a fit candidate
Dairy Feed 24% ............ 45.UI
Last night at the council meeting
place in .•Life''or “JudTe'’
rV Feed 16% ............ 35.00 the city clerk reported that a total in and
n,in(ls at ieast carried an
Feed
..............30.00
principal had been received of $1C,-I irresistible humorous connotation
'Cuttoi Seed Meal ....................
43.00 420.51, which is approximatelya fifth
stead of the solemn implication that
i Gluetin Feed - .....................
45.00 of the cost of tlie whole job. The
was doubtless intended.
1 Hog . Feed ------------------- 15.00 new plan has worked out very satisI Hay loose, ................................
12.00 factorily and it is likely that in the
f Hay, baled ........
1«-M future it will be followed on all pav.

0ne

Bandana Day*

-

I

10

Hackel-B.r^Orcheatre

HlaShufHe Albwg ^•'^••tra

!

period-

Hackel-BergiQrcheatral18758

^

Sweethaart-Foz

;

ton...-...........

(Uwb-Harling)Relnald Werrenrath 64987
RanatoZanelU64954

Trot
Waltz
Trot,
Trot
Trob
Trot
Balthano Fox^Trot^

humor as well as in
MORE THAN $10,000 COLLECTED! sense of fitness.
At least it is a*
ON NINTH STREET PAVING
; sumed that the job was done by th**
Wheat, red ............................... H-J®
JOB
owner of a automobile that came
Wheat, w'hite ................................1-^
Vgm .................
o8
: thru Holland a few days ago, th
Oil Mearr.Z " ........................
52.00
hack of which was adorned in large
About one-fifth of the proper*), letters by the following slogan paintOil Meal ........... .......................64 00
Cracked Corn — ............ ...... 30.00 owners along Ninth street elected to ed in the same color of pciht as the
St. Car Feed, per ton .............. 30.00 pay lor the new paving in cash r.- j sj^n on the stone: -‘After Death InNo. 1 Feed, per

Eyes
(PadilU)

A Baby In, Love— Fo*
The Last Waltz-Medley
hv a Boat— Fox

was

ing a sense of

.

Piano

KdlT7h^e^r..toi^(K^ Lahore^

The same person or persons who
;

i

Homer)*

doubtless intended to be.

CITY MARKETS

Kear*. W* wtU .gladlyplay

^
Violin

isvery unlikely tha* it

is edifying in its net effect, as it

like to

RED SEAL RECORDS
* „ ^SkpWaBwwUu 64983

m

religiostity and

October

for

My Laddie Boy (Rogerv-Abty

.

ne

THIS LISE OE

IN,

F"™

t , d
Holland he was transferred

HALE —

A

firm nf*r Fremont. Mlrt..

of 92 acre* of which their ire 72 *rrc** un

der fultivition; some Minding timber. g'>o-l
building*, on miin roid 3 mile* from Fre
mont, ind in $ Hollandlettlement.A b*e.
gain if taken at once. Any one ii»tere*ted
will ple*«e write to Mr*. Koe Riddinger, B g
Rapid*, Mich., 110 N. Stewart

WANTE2D—

Pullets

Ave.

2w

UVELONGERBY

and yearlings- j(

White and Brown Leghorns and Ar-,1
conas. We want poultry people to
grow pullets for us and to furnish

RIGHT.

yearling hens each year. If ybu have
pullets or yearling hens let us know
and we will call. State Farm Association,Kalamazoo,
4t00

Mich.

FOR-

SALR—

Tb be salvaged, shading

very

I

'

wb would* live longer, we must employ

If

be to Grand Rapids where he was mn f Saugatuck Ginseng gardens, 220 sq.
er chase a pupil and catch him by
on fire, the gvoceryman rushed in. clerk on the G. R. & .R'y for nearly rod? with building 12x30. Enterprise
tha outside door. Now Casey, our
Mr. Katt found the rooms full of 20 years,
Ginseng Co., 43 W. Western Avenue
intelligent room-mate from the east
smoke but could not at first locate After 52 years of constant ser- Muskegon, Michigan.
deairee to know where a boy’s outside
Holland Chapter No. 429 will hold
the flames. Going into the bed rooml^ with t even an tended vacadoor is.— Hope College Anchor.
*
aside from a day now and then. a rummage sale in th<* store next to.
The laying of cables for the boule- he found Van
the gas office on Oct. 27, 28 and 29..
vard lighting)system is practically
M;. Vinke wa. fln.Hy penned by
completed,and expert mechanics are sleeper out of the house. Van Hout- the governmentand retired after
No. 9112— Expire* Oct. 22
fixing up the sidewalks where these
' NOTICE TO CREDITORS
en was then unconscious,presuma- more than a half century of unuchave been broken. In several '•aw-:
STATE OF MICHIGAN— The ProbateOou.l
bly from the dense
| ually faithful service.
the Gray company put in new patchtor the County of Ottawa.
The man was sleeping in his under
<es of sidewalk altogether.
In the Matter of the Ettate of
I^Sweet cider by the keg or barThe desert of Sahara was once a clothing, and this clothing was alTHE0D0RC8 BOSK**, Dactased.
most completelyburned away about rel. M. Van Ueeuwsen, Ea&t Saugalake region, declares an Ann Arboi
Notice i« hereby given that four month*
the legs. Neighbors,who assisted in
tuck, R. F. D. No. 1..
scientist,so Michigan drys can still
Believing the house to

LIVING

tftinfc that

we would

take

live longwrcftoc-

H ippiness. An. old grouch dries up prethy/fest

-the^astwr, the better, no doubt.

™

Houten
L^ro^h^^tValfte

Let^

,

live iiftltocnes that

tentedi

smoke.

*

>

have

Let’s, not fool

done,,

make us trufr con-

ourselves a*so.

hunting for pleasure. If

many

we can

j

hope.

.

from the 26th day of Heptemb- r A.

I>.

.

.

^

.

out

—

-

$1.00
On Any Hat

make our home cozy,.ohg«ry,andi

Holland

-~-

i

Furnaces
*

Make Warm Friends/’
s

HOLLAND FURNACE
GeneraL Office?

—

CO,

Holland* Mich.

225 Branches in Cenlrdl

Slates.

.

OFF

1

^

World’s Largest Instal- S

l

lers

of FURNACES.

J

Our Entire Stock

HARVEST SALE.
THE HUTSER CO.
I.

where we

means a great deal to know that

(

--&

Lei*Ss

will be right

To’thousaiidsof folks just lika ourselves,, k

£?fdP£r

,

Jat alt it

wholesome.

^

was ^
^ the ^
afternoon. _
^

happy

live.

1921

the rescue realized immediately the
have Sieen allowedfor creditor* to preZe't
Considerable anxiety has been their claim* again*t taid decea«ed*to*ald
A Muskegon man awaiting trinl man was in serious condition. As
soon as he appeared to be reviving
_ „,BO shown by com growers due to dam- court of examinationand adjuitment,and
on the charge of being a common
somewhat in the fresh air, he was
to
corn by a worm Spme
•drunkard, was freed when the case
rushed V> the hospital where he die,!
worm workjV,^ that aH credRor* of *aid deceaiadare rewas nolle pressed. Inasmuch as this
<iuired to pre«ent their claim* to taid court
ear .g
beaded European
man is stfd to have been before the late yesterday
at tha probata ortee. in the city of Grand
court 163 times in the last twenty
Haven, in laid county, on or before the 26tlt
years, the Intimation that he wls any
van HoufTii ^in7t?Mr.mMC^am:tfn'tyT; day of January A. D. 1922 and that »a!d
‘ {gw than an uncommon one naturally
claim* will be heard by laid court on
could not stand for a moment.
Tzoaday tha Slat day af January A. D. 192?
Frank B. Salisbury, deputy state
at ten airlock in the forcapoii.
game warden in Ottawa county has arette which Van Houten may have, corn and softer sweet corns
r>*ted Sept. 26 A. D. 1921.
been out during the last day or two been smoking. So manv stories grew more robject to attacks from the fnJAMES J. DANHOP,
rounding up persons who have been »it of the affair, that Under Sheriff sect. Fall plowing of cornfields
Judge of Probate.
trangresMng against the game laws Spanglerw6ftt t(T Ferrysburgto mak£Tso.j«jll destroy large number of pupTuesday night he arrainged four ofcomplete investigatibn of the affair, aes.
• No.’ 9138 — Expire* Oct. n2
fenders before Justice Dickinson at
He is still working on the case this
r
' , Uo„0_
NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Grand Haven. Lewis Hooper of afternoon, and if rumors are backed | In an item from the Grand Haven
STATE OP MIOHIGAN— The ProbateCoart
Grand Rapids paid $10 and S9.25 with positive evidence of any irreg- . Tribune of 20 years ago (.rand Hafor Ihc County of Ottawa.
costa for hunting rabbits out of seaularities, arrest* will follow at once, ven, with a team composed of DickIn the Matter of the E»tatc of,
son. C. F. Burnstra charged with
VanHouten is said to have lived in erson, Pete Tibald and Noblett of
MARTHA SCHRODER, Deceased
hunting ducks without license paid Ferrysburg for about two years. H1*' Grand Rapids, , Fairfield of Alleean.
Notice i* hereby given that four hionthN
$10 fine and $6.50 costs. Cla^s was employed at Johnson Brothers’ , white, Kreuger and Murphy of MusTeens, hunting duck without license shops for a time, and of late is said ( kegon and Vander Veen, O’Corncj from the 2Hth day of Seirtember A. I>. 1921
have been allowedfor creditor* to prevent
paid $10 fine and $9.25 costs.
to have been idle much of the time at , and Scott of this city, defeatedHol- theli1 claim* ajrainvt «aid deceased to *aiJ
The Vander Veen building on Riv- times working nights on the Ferry.- land 12 to 10. u Holland must have
court of examinationand adjustment,and
er avenue and 8th street is undergoimproved in the 20 years. The cout:- that all creditor* of. ‘aid deceasedare reburg bridge.
ing a complete transformation. In1 ty-seaters can’t do it now.
quired to present their claim* to »aid conr*
stead of a dirty yellow it nowLOST— Straye<l or stolen, a Fox terjv
at the probate office, in the city of Grand
being painted a white. After t ie rier, black and white, six months old.
A birthday surprise was held in
second coat the building will hardly Reward if returned,to. J. Y.^HuiZ; honor -of Kathrine Jane Kosten M Haven Jr slid county <»• or belore,lhe^38tb.
da\ of January A. I> 1922 and that »Vd
ba rocofriiaable. H sure “perks up
her home at 169 E. 18th st. Games claim* will be heard by aaid court on
enga, R. R. 2, Holland.
r.hat corner remarkably.
were played and delightful refresh Tuesday tha 31at day of JanuaryA. D. 1922
The Citizens Telephone Co. in
Scouts OX
of Troop
ments were
served.
OCOUIS
iruup 2 will meet at the
j I m"nxs
weic
vcu. About fourteen at ten o’clock in the forenoon.
sending out their bills on the 1st of High school this evening. Everybody frjends were present.
Dated Sept. 2fl A. D. 1921.
'October,have demanded rental three
—
JAMES J. DANHOP,
•months in advance. The rental hills
Judge of Probat*
are from October 1st. 1921 to Deeember 31st, 1921. This is done to
Auction Sale
avoid making out statementsevery
Wednesday,
Oct 12 at 1 o’clock
moivth, cutting that expense down
on the farm of J. H. Wolbert, locatto four times a year instead of 12
ed U-mile south Of interurbanrailway at Farview crossing in LakelilThe common council will go oyer
town Twp. or 3 miles south, 1 mile
the new WilHte paving next Tuesday
in
west, and tt-mi. south of Graafschap
*0 i--nect it with a view of either
The followingwill be sold at public
fomnlly ^eptinKit or r^Unit lt..
For the
auction: 1 horse, 8 years old, 1200
Th** a Mermen voted last night to
)bs.; 1 good milk cow; 2 pigs, 200
Mr, to the compaby the certified
lbs. each; 60 chicken*;1 new selfche-V. submitted with the Wa.
binder; 1 good two-horse wagon; l
The committee on poor reported
new top buggy 1 mowing machine,
-to the council Wednesday night that
hay rake; 1 piow;/l spring tooth
aum of $78.90 had been expendhanew; 3 hand cttltivtetof*;De Veal
two weeks for temporary
dare to

be

cream Separator 2 ton straw; 3 ton kitchen utensils,and many other arhay; 60 bushels oats 30 bushels rye; ticles too numerous io mention.'
Credit will le g ven for one year
1 good grain box; 80 shocks com,
upon
good security. All sums under,
small farm tooto; household goods
consisting of 1 good range, oil stove, $8,- cash.
H. Lugert ft Son, Aucts,
ding room chain, large number o'i

